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All Snyder dM lrn  In real «•- 
late have qualiried under the 
recently enacted state real eatate 
Ucense statute, and the truup is 
ako eNxible to sell oil leaiea and 
royalties under a previous aet. 
Details of the new law and its 
protection to the public will be 
presented in next week’s Times. 
The local certified dealers are: 
Spears Real Estate Company, 
Economy Store Bulklinc; Scott 
A Scott, Towle Building; Dod
son A Boren, Times Buildinf. 

w
Mrs. Cecil Worley o f BalUinore 

Maryland, and Imt etght-montn-oid 
son. aariand, are vialUnq with Mr,>. 
T. 8. Worley and family and with 
her sister, Mt3. Lyman Wade, and 
latnily. The Maryland girl Is the 
former Dortnhy Erwin of Snyder! 
and PHmpa. The couple recently! 
oompleteu a new home, 16 miles 
from Baltimore, near Sparrotvs 
Point, which is their mating ad
dress. Worley and his younger 
twother, Damon, who is also working 
in Baltimore, diive to work from 
the Sparrows Point home each day. 

*
W. T. BUck. an old-timer ht 

these parts, left Tuesday to , 
spend several months, possibly { 
a year. In Alvarado. He pretty | 
wcU divides his time between the 
John-son County town and Sny
der. “ I hope all of you get rich 
on oil before I come bark,”  he 
■dd to local friends as hr de
parted.

*  iThamea Peed Store, which opeu-i 
ed for business In Snyder July ‘t4, 
has moved Irom its first location, 
half block 'west of the square on 
abth Street, to the Yoder Building, 
BCT066 from the city halL A  mod
em  hatchery has Just been installed.

*
L. B. Peterson says his shoe 

shop just west of the square on 
26th Street is NOT a sap fac
tory, although a prominent sign 
in the front rrad.s “ .Sapateria.”  
The sntgestive word is the Mex
ican-Spanish way of saying shoe 
shop.

*
Horaoe Holley Jr., son of the late 

Scurry County Judge Horace Hol
ley and Mrs. Holley, is secretary of 
the Austin 20-30 Club. Mrs. Holley 
also lives in Austin. The former lo
cal young man Is a grandson of J. 3. 
Oolden. pioneer resident of the Can- 
yon community. Holley Is an active 
member of the National Association 
of 20-30 Clubs composed of a mem- 
hershlp of selected busUiess men be
tween the ages of 20 and 30 years 
who are Interested In the progress 
and welfare oi their dty. He Is 
employed as senior clerk for the 
Natkmal Y o u t h  Administration, 
federal division, in Austin.

*
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson 

retamrd home Sunday from a 
Thanksgiving holiday visit with 
their children. Leaving last 
Wednesday, the couple drove to 
Amarillo to spend the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley, and 
Mrs. Corley accompanied them 
on to the Encino, New Mexico, 
ranch of their son, Grady, and 
wife. Mrs. Corley is to spend 
sevrral days there, and the Gra
dy Fergusons and Corleys will 
be in Snyder for the Christmas 
holidaya

*
Appearance of the Ooodnough 

Shoe Shop, located In the basement 
o f the Times Building, was coo’ - 
pletely changed Friday with Ute 
completion of an mterkw remodeling 
Job that Included a fresh ooet of 
white paint and rearrangement of 
inside wiring. *

*
‘T  didn't know that stone was 

so dirty.” Such is the freqnent 
remark sinre Snyder National 
Bank Building's stone facings 
have been given a thorough Job 
of scraping and painting. The 
snow-white Job gives the north
west comer of the business sec
tion a new dose of attractive
ness.

*
Foundation work <wi the five-room 

Cleve Blackard home, 3104 Avenue 
T , wa.s started Wednesday. The new 
home will have five rooms and bath, 
and will utilize modem fixtures 
throughout It  will be occupied 
when completed by Blacka.'d, asso
ciated with SUrLson No 2, Mrs. 
Blackard and their five-year-old 
daughter, Daunel.

«
Information reaching Snyder 

yesterday indicated that J. B. 
Morgan A Sons of Waco were 
swrrrMifal bidders Tnniday at 
Rotan for construrtioii of the 
IM-milr ”B” extension of the 
Pisher-Scurry REA line, slated 
to serve Pyron, Hermieigh, Flu
vanna. Snyder and other farm 
communities. The Morgan firm, 
traitders of the first part of the 
Hne, has indicated work win be 
begun on the project within a 
short time.

•
It's not too late to Join the Red 

Orem. Scurry County dxxild be 
Mhaired not to reach her quota of 
000 mnmbera, for the Red Ones 
sent UB thousands of dollars when 
the flood hit tn June. Letk be a 
grateful people I

AMATEURS TO 
STAGE INITIAL 
C0UM;Y3H0W

Performance in Local Auditorium 
Includes Varied Menu From 

AH Parts of County

Legion Boys to Be 
Hosts to 300 Vets

First perlurmaace of the Ama
teur Players, new entertainment 
organization in Scurry CXiunty, will 
be a ^tage .show in Snyder School 
auditorium Thursday night, Decem
ber K , at 7;30 o ’clock.

Two hours of excellent, snappy 
entertainment by talent Iro n all 
parts of the county Is promised by 
the sponsors. I

E O. Wedgewerth of Fluvanna 
and R. O. DlUord of Snyder wUl b e ' 
In geiyeral charge oi tlie program, { 
for which local school authorities | 
have granted use o f the audlto- j 
rium. Assisting them will be Mi-s. 
Hilton Lambert, Mrs. Esml Ix-uder 
and Herman Trigg of Snyder, 8. T* 
Morgan o f Hennlelsth, M. H. Green
wood of Pyron. Cleo W. Tarter of 
Dunn and Margaret Dell Prim of i 
Ira.

Entertainers Volunteer.
Leaders of tbe orgonlsatioD are 

county people who have voluntarily 
provided free entertainment for 
programs over the county whenevzr 
called upon. Organization o f the 
Amateur Players came as a result 
o f the compliments heapet' on the 
entertainment programs at the 
Scurry County Products Show In 
October.

Proceeds from the non-profit 
group's first presentations arlU be 
used for taking care of the deficit 
for the October Products Show.

“Tliese entertainment leaders of 
the county liave never failed us,”  
says E. J. Anderson, president o f 
the organisation. "Let’s do our part 
by fllllTg the auditorium to over
flowing for this first appearance. 
This show will be a good one. and 
all proceeds wLl stay at home. We 
are asking wholehesu^ support o f 
all our Semry County folks”

It ’a Typical Stage Show,
It wUl be a typical stage show. 

A local orcireGtra will form the 
background for the production, and 
other entertainment will complete 
a program that includes a barber 
shop quartet, hillbilly band-s, danc
ers, singers ar.d players from all 
over the ownty

Tickets will go cn sale in Snyder 
and the surrounding oonununiUes 
Friday. Ray Dickson, Hilton Lam 
bert and Willard Lewis compose the 
oommittce In charge o f sales. Ad
mission prices have been set at 10 
arid 30 cents.

Local advance ticket sale will be 
conducted through the fire deport
ment men and several business 
stores and several other business 
houses. Tickets will also be In the 
hands o f the school leaders in each 
county town.

Three hundred ex-service men 
from the 10th Cor.gress’onnl District 
are e-itpeelad to gather in Snyder 
Tuesday night, when the local Will 
Iiavne Anverlcan Legion Post acts 
as host at the 19th District month
ly meeting for Deoamber.

Heruy Rosenberg, local cornmand- 
er, said iVednesday that extensive 
plans have been mapped to moka 
the December meeting osie of the 
best held m the district this year.

Principal speakers will Include 
Charles Whitacre, 19th District

conrunander; Tanlac Strange, liub- 
bock architect, Judge Raley, George 
Melser—and W. E. Lavender witli 
his magic wand.

Entertainment features will Ir.- 
rlude singing, other mude and mag
ic. District exunmander Whitacre 
ptromlaes. The chow line will start 
pron;ptly Tuesday evening at 1.00 
o ’clock.

Purpoie of the monthly meetings 
at different legion posts In the 19th 
District Is to create a better spirit 
In legion work.

COUNTY V0TF5 
AT NINE BOXES 
0NI940QUOTA

Farmers to Decide Whetker A A A  
ShaU Enforce Cotton Quotas 

During Next Year

This Town of Ours 
Getting Yule Spirit

INDICTMENTS 
FOR DISTRICT 
COURT MOUNT

Heavy Criminal Docket Features 
Winter Terra Since Scries 

O f New Charges

MEETING WILL 
FEATURE ALL- 
DAY PROGRAM

December Revival Servicea Among 
Best Ever Held by Snyder 

Church o f Christ

Home Ownership 
Encouraged for 

Young Citizens
Encouragetneut of home owner

ship among the younger business 
nxen of Snyder featured the Joint 
meeting Monday night of the board 
of directors Chamber o f Commerce 
and the orgunination’s hnuaing oom- 
nUttee with representatives o f Wag- 
ley Real Estate Company of Abi
lene, who handle PHA loaiis.

As a result of the meeting, pilans 
are being mapped to get the young
er business men of the city to build 
new homes in the near future, whioli 
would greatly relieve the acuteness 
o f the housing situation and provide 
room for tnoomlng families, board 
o f directors members said.

Managers of the four local lum
ber yards who attended the Joint 
gathering said a surprising number 
of people renting houses at this 
time would be glad to oonstruct new 
homes if  adequate FHA financing 
at a low rate o t Interest can be pro
vided.

"We feel that the housing ^Poa- 
tion facing Snyder families today 
can be solved In a practical way If 
our future badness leaders can bo 
firanoed In such a way that the 
building o f new homes will not re
sult in too much o f a drain on 
their financial resources,”  membera 
of the hoiudng committee reported.

Ginnin^s Jump Past 
17,405 Bales Dec. 6

Continued pretty weather the 
first days of December has resulted 
in a steady, though slackened, 
movement of cotton to the 13 gins 
still m operation, with 17,405 bales 
reported ginned through Wednes
day. S n y ^ ’s four gins atiU op
erating reported 8J63 bales through 
Wednesday.

Crop guessers who estimated gln- 
nlngs for the 1930 season all the 
way from 15.000 to 35.000 bales w ne 
o f the opinion Wednesday that total 
gtnnings wlU surpaas the 18,000-bale 
mark, but Just how much more no 
county Rlnner or cotton producer 
would venture to say.

A feature of second week district 
court proceedings was the return up 
until Wednesday afternoon of 11 In
dictments by the grand Jurj'. Eight 
inOiettnents were returned last week 
by the grand Jury tn Monday anvl 
T u e .^ y  sessions and three were 
returned this week In Wednesday 
sessions.

Indictments were returned as fo l
lows; M. C. Broom, brought here 
from Albuquerque. New Mexico, for
gery; Jesse Dixon and Holly Mor
row, cattle theft; W. A. Moore and 
G. W. Simpson, forgery; and T, B 
Renfro, forgery.

The grand Jury, which recessed 
Wednesday afternoon for the re
mainder o f the November term, sub
ject to call, returned indictments 
charging forgery, passing of forged' 
instruments, drunken driving, theft 
from person, and cattle theft, dis
trict court officials sa'.d

Criminal docket in Judge A. 8 
Mauzey's court ha-s been set lor 
Monday, with remainder of the eases 
before the oourt s ated to be dis
posed of next week Balance of de
fendants against whom some of the 
11 :ndlctxnents have been returned 
have not yet been brought before 
the court. District Attorney Ttuett 
Barber said Wednesday afteituxm

Thirty Children 
In Local School 
Given Hot Lunch

Thirty children In Snyder Schools 
who otherwise wouua not have suf 
ficient school lunches arc being 
cared for by the Scurry County 
Child Welfare Assoclaticm, reports 
Vera Peilman undo whose direc
tion the lunches are bemg prepared 
by the home economics department.

Those who have food o f any kind 
to donate for child welfare wrork— 
gingerbread, rice, .soup, cookies or| 
fruit—are requested to contact child 
welfare officials as soon as possible

Under a scliedule worked out this 
week for the remainder o f Decem
ber, Mrs. W. W. Smith will have 
charge of food donations for the 
week of December 6 through 8; Mr. .̂ 
W. W. McCarty for the week of De
cember 11 through I>v»mber 15; 
and Mrs. Carl Erigland from Decem
ber 18 tlirough December 21, when 
Snyder Schools will turn out for 
the diristmas holidays.

Local womcii are cooperating with 
the homo economics department In 
seeing that hot lunches are pre
pared and served to under-privileged 
youngsters.

Child welfare work was original'^ 
started In the local schools this year 
by the Ingleside Study Club, and 
is being continued through efforts 
of the Scurry County Child W el
fare A.s.scciatlon, organization of 
which was sponsored by the wom
en's club.

December revival services being 
conducted at the local Churclr cf 
Chnat by Harold Thomas, minister 
o f the North Side Church o f Christ, 
Fort Worth, were described Wed
nesday by Le Molne O. Lewrls, local 
minister, as "some of the best yet 
held at the Snyder church.”

Congregation members are pre- 
'.laring for a big day Sunday, when 
the local church acta as host to the 
Scurry County Churches o f Christ 
at Lhelr regular monthly singing. 
Invitations for the a ll-^ y  affair 
have been sent to ever> congrega
tion within 100 miles of Snyder.

Sunday naomiuT’s program begins 
at 9;45 o ’clock with Bible study. 
Following tlie morning sermon at 
10:50 o’clock on "The Lord’s Sup
per,”  dinner will be served In the 
church basement.

Singing In the afternoon will be
gin at 3; 15 o'clock, with the visiting 
minister slated to speak on "Cleans
ing the Temple” after 20 or 30 min
utes of singing. The Fort Worth 
evangelist will spieak to the young 
people SuiKlay evening at 6:30 
o’clMk cm "Is I t  Sinful for Chris
tians to Dance?”

Text for the Sunday evening ser
mon, which begins at 7;30 o’clock, 
will be “The Church and Denomlna- 
Uoiiallsm.”

Revival services wlU continue 
through PViday nlgiit, December 15. 
Subjects to be discussed at night 

•Services next week include: “Re- 
Jectiixg Ood,”  “Thwarted Love,’ 
"Excuses” and “ I f  We Neglect.”

Day sendees will be held each 
afternoon at 3; 46 o ’clock In order 
to permit school children to at
tend. “Wc are proud of the num
ber attending our day services,” said 
the local pastor yesterday.

Cub Scout Work Is 
Parent School Idea

Votmg places for Scurry County 
farmers who will cast voles Satur
day In the South-wide cobtem mar- 
iteting quota referendum balloting 
were announced Wednesday by the 
oouritty agent’s office, with each 
tonununity voting place to open 
Saturday morning at 9:00 o ’clock 
and cloGe at 6:00 o ’clock in the 
afternoon

"Oounty fanners, along with all 
other cotton producing farmers In 
the nation, will signify Saturday by 
their votes whether they want the 
AAA to enforce cotton marketing 
quotas for 1940," X. B. Cox Jr., 
county agent, says.

Payments Will Re Made.
Whether cotton marketing quo

tas are In effect for 1940 or not. 
officials of the state AA.A office at 
College Station Inform The Tlrats 
that producers who pant wiUiln 
their cotton acreage allotments will 

I receive full conservation payments 
and price adjustment payments.

Producers who unknowingly over- 
plant cotton acreage allotments for 
1940 will receive con.-er\atlon i » y -  
meiite With reductions, but will not 
receive price adjustment payments. 
Producers who knotwlngly overplent 
1940 acreage will not receive either 
coneervatkm or price adjustment 
payments.

Wallace Expects Approval.
Secretary Henry A. Wallace o f ti e 

Unlteu States Department o f Agri
culture eaid In Washington Wed
nesday that a straw vote o f opinion 
obtaiiied from oobton farmers In the 
South and Southwest indicated an 
overwhelming vote will be caat Sat- 

I urday for 1940 ootton marketing 
quotas.

Community voting places Satur
day follow;

Community No 1—Huvanna, at 
the Sims Store, Uoyd Mountain 
tchod house and Gamp Springs 
.'ffPS.odlst ChurU).

Community No. 2—Snyder, coun
ty oourt room, Hermieigh .sch^  and 
Dunn school.

Community No. 3—Ira .school, El- 
aon school and Union Baptist 
Church.

Following Saturday’s vote, elec • 
lions will be held Monday, Decem- 
oer 18, for the election o f commun
ity committees and alternates, Claud 
Do Oetten. administrative assistant, 
announced Wodneaday. Delegatss 
to elect the county AAA committee 
for 194fi will also be named Decem
ber 18.

Scurry GinninRs for 
Current Season Are 

Reported Average

Figures released this week by the 
Department o f Commerce through 
the Bureau of the Census showed 
Scurry County ginned 15.192 bales 
o f ootton prior to November 14, In 
comparison with 23.664 bales ginned 
up until the same time In 1938 

The report for Scurry County 
compares favorably with averages 
marked up by other Central Wavt 
Texas counties with the exception 
of Taylor, Nolan and Oarza Coun
ties, which registered Increases over 
the .tame period In 1938.

Oinninite prior to November 14. 
1939. fuid up until the same time In 
1938, respectively, for other Central 
West Texas counties follow;

Pisher— 16.163, 36,447; Nolan— 
9,535, 8,300; Mitchell— 15.970, 31.046; 
Btonewall—3,873, 8,538; Kent—3,856, 
7664; Dawaon—36, 463. 31,551; Oar- 
sa, 9,644, 8,406; Tkylor— 15,711,
11. 687.

A parents' training school to ex
plain details of Cub Boy Scout work 
to fathers and mothers of Snyder 
boys who fall in the Cub age brack
et o f nine to 12 years was conducted 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights at 
the local graui.inar school building.

Tn charge o f the training school 
was S. P. Oaskins of Sweetwater, 
field representative for the Buffalo 
Trail Council, R. O. Dillard, Snyder 
Junior High School principal, and 
Jack Inman.

Cub Scouts enrolled to date in
clude Morris Dean Faver, Bobby 
Bailey, Charles Lee Duncan, Billy 
Burk, Eugene Darden. Billy James 
Reeves, Kenneth Lapour, Morris 
Haynes, George Richardson, Jack 
Gorman, Peppy Shytles, Waylon 
Bruton, Jack Greene, Donald Pish

Company G Will Be 
Featured in Review

Sergeant L. M  Edmunds, field rep
resentative for the Military Review 
magazine, Austin, w ^  In Skiydcr 
Saturday Ir the Interest of Com
pany G work In Scurry County.

Accompanied by First Sergeant 
Claude Ingram of Ooanpany G. Ser 
gcant Edmunds obtained a consider 
able amount o f information on Sny
der and Company G, 142nd Infan
try, which will be Inoorpocatod In 
an article that will aiHKar shortly 
in the Military Review The write
up o f Snyder will be featured with 
a rumber o f odvertlsements from 
local business fima.

Captain Tim  O. Cook announced 
Wednesday that Company O  will go 
to Camp Walters at Mineral Wells 
Deoentber 26 for the National Guard 
unit’s winter encampment there 
from December 27 through January 
2.

CHRISTMAS
. . . Unlike Thanksgiving . . .

COMES BUT ONCE A Y E A R !
. . .  So why not give THE TIMES, 

a year-round remembrance?

TIMES, One Year...... $1.50
In Scurry and Adjoining Counties; EJsewhere, $2.00

C O M B IN A T IO N  RATES
STAR-TELEGRAM, Daily and Sunday, with TIMES..... $8.45
STAR-TELEGRAM , Daily Except Sunday, with TIMES $7.45
ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, with TIM ES.....................$5.95
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM  NEWS, with TIM ES...........!_____ $2.25
The P A T H ^ D E R  MAGAZINE, with TIMES.................. $2.25

By ALLENE C l'RBY.

Eariy Cbriatnuu decorations 
for Snyder stores form aptauibea 
of color In pre-hoUdajr darknew 
these nights and these days. The 
YulcUde season is jnst around 
the corner, they seem t «  aay, so 
let’s be gay . . .  or something 
less poetic.
Initiation of the Christmas B a t 

ing parade came Friday night, the 
first night In December, when hun- 
drede of colored bulbs flashed oa In 
garlands from the top of the court
house down to the comera of the 
lawn. CooperaUon of ftayder mer
chants each year in pruvjjding these 
lights makes the town square one of 
the br'ghteBt spots In West Texas 
during the holiday season.

One of the first local firms 
to brave the unnsually warm 
weather and put out Christmas 
decorations waa the local Perry 
Brothers store, whose red and 
green wreaths were tn evidence 
before Thanksgiving. This week 
nearly every busineM house has 
at least began ita holiday deco
rating-
"Merry ChrlsUnas" screams acro&s 

the town from the colored lights 
over the Pick &  Pay Store awning 
. . . strings of colored liglhts and 
cedar branches are attractive over 
the Economy Store, W «dem  Auto 
As:.oclate Store, Branum's Food

Store, tlie Jones Drug and others

Making tbe highlights of ear
ly drooratiuiis on the square , . , 
there’s the blue and silver back
ground for display of Curley’s 
Studio picture samples , . . 
Bryaiit-Unk's display ot liord- 

»ware gift suggestions beneath a 
pretty tiee . . . the tinsels and 
liiat hnily big >cd wreath lorni- 
ing btKking at J. II. Sears & 
Coiuj.any . . , gift arrangements 
of bot,*! Stinson Drug Stores and 
Irwin’s Bibg and attracthe ir- 
side deroiatioiui . . .
Rows of Sartfu greeting tlie eye 

from doors of Ben Franklin Store 
a,s toys are paced row on row be 
fore the cater children . . . tempt
ing fruit cakso amcaig ether tasty 
pastries at Ware’s Bakery . . .  a 
bowl of real hody with clasiers of 
red briries. and bunches-ol pLie 
boughs In the Miles Studio wind.iws 
. . J J Dyer’*- very-early wliuiow 
of Chrlsintasy cheer . . .

Branom’s Iwasts as pretty a 
window as lan be with frnUs, 
nuts ;yid other goodies on a 
blanket of spaikling ahite . . . 
Jones llrug windows w'll be res- 
dr by nioMiiiig as will the Towle 
Jewelry Company uLsplays . . . 
This town of ours is dressing UiJ 

. I  tell you. Watch The Times 
next wtek ftr  another dose of ihl.'; 
pre-Chri5tmas rtcopinc around.

SNYDER NEEDY 
WILL AG.AIN BE 

RE1VIEMBERED
Fire Bojrt Lead City in Plans for 

Christmas Cheer; Donatiou 
O f Cash Are Needed

That Chrstmoa cheer packages 
will again toe delivered to needy In 
dlviduals was revealed this week 
when the Snyder Volunteer Fire 
Dcpartmeixt, under the direction of 
Chief N. W. Autry, mapped initial 
plans to distribute Yulettde boskets.

ROSCOE,OLTON 
TANGLE FRIDAY

Rtfccoc P'cmboiys. certified ’Tues
day night at aweetwater as football 
champion of District 6-A, will play 
Olton, District S-A champion, at 
Sweetwater n 'lday afternoon at 3 ;00 
o'clock for the bl-dlstrlct champion
ship.

EllglbLlty o f three Rcscoe players 
had been queetlooed by incmtoers 
of the district, but reoords*from the 
bureau of vital statistics weic in
troduced to provo to the aatiafactian 
o f the committee that the gridmui 
In question comply with the state 
regulation as to age Uinit. No for
mal protest was filed.

Coach W. W. HiU and High School 
Principal Hadley Reeve represented 
Snyder at the meeting.

Anppunoement was made that 
Colorado City, second-place team in 
the district, will advance to Claes 
AA because of enrollment o f more 
than 500.

The group voted to play a round 
robin schedule in baskettiell this 
winter, the .schedule to be drawn up 
by G. D. Foster o f Colorado 01t|r, 
district chairman. Teams partici
pating in the basketball league will 
be Roscoe, Roby, Loraine, Colorado 
City and Snyder. Rotan will not 
sponsor basketball and Merkel plans 
to play In a Taylor Oour.ty league.

Whiteface Calves to 
11 Members of 4-H 
Club, Dunn Chapter

The purenase Tuesday of a white- 
faced calf apiece by 11 members of 
the Dunn 4-H CCub from Prank 
Cochran, east o f Snyder, "was re
ported by T. B. Hicks, Dunn voca
tional agriculture teacher. The 
calves will be fed out by the H  Dunn 
club boys for their 1939-40 club 
project.

Money to purchase the Hereford 
calves was loaned the Duim club 
boys by the City Natloi-al Bank, of 
Colorado City. The calves will be 
exhibited next spring at the Dunn 
4-H Club show, Hicks reports.

Cltito boys who pmrehased a calf 
each are: Junior Ashley, W. J. Pul
ler, Allen Oliver, A. P. Smith, Jake 
Smith, Roy Allen, BUly Brown, Irvin 
Martin, Wayne Ootton, Harold Den- 
.■xm and Charles Hicks.

H ie  calves were vaccinated free 
of charge against blackleg and sep
ticemia by Dr. C. E. Walker. Vac
cine was furnished free o f charge 
by Stinson Drug No. 1.

Gail Now Has Best 
Service in History

Gall now ha.s the best freight 
delivery schedule In Its history.

The Borden County seat now has 
freight delivery in both directions 
dally, thanks to eatabllshment of 
truck service last week by Johnson 
Motor Lines. J. R. Reeves, John- 
.'on’s local manager, .says a Gall- 
{»und truck leavee here at 5:00 
o’clock each morning, goes to La- 
mesa by way of Gall, and leaves 
ijtTnemt for the return trip at 10:00 
o’clock.

Pyron Eagles awarded the
chantplorship last week that olg- 
niftes their winning of the football 
Ut e In six-man Dlstrlot 14-0. Tlwy 
broke a tie with Hobbs on the Sny
der field November 34, 34-14. No un
official bl-district game with West
brook, 13-C chfuni^ns, was played 
because Pyron had already played | 
Its limit of 10 garnet. :

PYRON FFA TO 
HAVE VISITORS

Members cf the Pyron FFA chap
ter, under the sponsorship of Dale 
McWhlrter. chapter advisor, will be 
hOGte Saturday morning 'to chapters 
from Hermieigh, Poet, Ira and Flu
vanna at a one-act play demon
stration aivd public speaking contest.

TIte Pyron gathering will be a dis
trict PFA contest In which some I 
keen competition Is expected. The | 
pirogram will start at 9:00 o'clock! 
staturday morning. I

McWhlrter .says much Interest Is j 
being shown in PFA work In the| 
Snyder district beca’s e  of the com-1 
Ing contests. j

GOODFELLOW FUND.

The firemen need many dol
lars to carry out their Chriktmas 
cheer plans. The Times la there
fore taking the responsibility of 
raising c ash with which to pur
chase food and other artlclca 
to place tn C hristmas baskets. 
Names of aH donors wril be pub
lished in The Times during the 
next two weeka and all funds 
colltrtcd will be placed directly 
in the hands of the ftremcn’a 
ronimittee. The Times starts 
the hall rolling with a $5 biU. 
Who’ll be next?

Civic organizations, women’s stu
dy clubs and Sunday school clasaea 
are already making plans to help 
care for the unfortunate folks of 
the community. The fire depart
ment, as ustuu, will be happy to oo- 
operate with these groupa In mak
ing certain that no one is missed 
and that baskets anu other artlclas 
may be distributed fairly.

Snydey Bchoois. too, are making 
plans to see that every youngster 
will be visited by Santa Claus. Tha 
students and faculty are Joining 
forces to bring doeens of toys to 
place in the fcltools’ Chrisanas cheer 
offering.

Individuals wlio desire baskets tb 
go to some particular family are 
requested to be personally respon
sible lor the basket reaching their 
detUnation

People who have names o f needy 
fatr.ilics to turn in are requested 
to leave them at the fire station with 
A. C. Alexander Jr. as .soon as pos
sible. Toys’ and other Ohristiuas 
cheer articles may also be 'eft at 
the fire station, where they will be 
repaired and pamted.

Hundreds Watch as D. & R ’sNo. 1 
Sprays Oil Into Night Sky After Shot

Development headliner Uus week 
In Southwest .Scurry County’s ex
panding Sharon Ridge oil field 'vas 
D. 6c R Oil Company’s (Roblnstn 
Brothers/ No. i A. C. Martin, which 
made a beautiful head Wednesday 
night following fOO-quart nitro snot 
in upper pay .<<atunited sections from 
3,425 to 3,500 feet. Location Is in 
the soutliwest one-rouith of Section 
147.

Ful’y 1.000 people, including a 
large Snyder delegation, L. A. Wet 
sel and the Dobsons of Miami, Ok
lahoma. Walaoe Ooesey o f Musko
gee. Oklahoma, and others .vore 
present to witness the reahooting of 
the D A- B-M artin well, which 
sprayed oil skyward in a beam » (  
light furnlsncd by automobile head
lights.

Mudge Goes on Fump.
Mudge Oil Cempany’s No. 1 C o

zier, located in the northeast quar
ter of Section 143, has been placed 
on pump following completion as 
one the the Sharon pooTa strong
est producers. Over 400 barrels of 
crude were put In storage tanks 
during the first 36 hours after th.e 
shot.

Petroleum Producers of Wichita 
Falls 'Was drilling at 1,810 feet in 
their No. 1-B T. J. Sterling test, 
located 990 feet from the ■west line 
and 330 feet, from the north line 
of the northwest quarter. Section 
133. Completion of the Petroleum 
Producers-Sterling test as a pro
ducer will extend the Sharon pool 
one-half mile south of the field's 
discovery well in Section 130.

Helmertch 6c Payne 'was drilling 
at 1,810 feet in its No. I I. B Wade

test, located in the southwest one- 
fourth of Section 141.

Oil string wras cemented at 2,003 
feet In Golston’s No. 1 First Na
tional Bank of Snyder test. Drill
ing in operations will start Friday.

Robinson Oli Corporation's No. 2 
Woodward, a northeast offset to 
Stoddard’* No. 8 McClure, was drill
ing at 650 feet following cement
ing of 10-inch casing at 520 feet.

Helmertch & Payne is completing 
Its No. 1 and No. 2 Martin wells 
since arrival o f cleaning out rig 
from Ok ahoma

Shot .\head for Merrick.
Umter pay saturated sections were 

encountered from 2.240 to 3,460 feet 
in F. W. .Merrick’s No. 1 B. O. Mc
Clure. located on the east 20 acreu 
of the north one-half o f south'wetsb 
quarter. Section 142. Cliarley Mur
phy and Red Lamb, drilling con
tractors, state the well will be given 
a nitro shot either this iThursday) 
afternoon or Friday.

Information relea.ted this week 
indicated Coffleld & Ouihrie’s four- 
inch pipeline and gathering .system 
from the Sharon Ridge ix)oI to the 
Col-Tex Refining Company’s plant 
at Colorado City carried 14,580 bar
rels of crude from the field (an av
erage of almoat 500 barrels dally! 
during November, an increase of 
more than 6.000 barrels o’/er October 
runs.

Magnolia Petroleum Company’s 
No. 3 R. O MoClure, located on the 
firm ’s 80-acre tract In the southea.st 
quarter of Section 143, has been 
placed on pump followln? comple
tion of the well after nitro shot hi 
upper pay saturation.

I
New East BTIJ Zone j  November Rainfall 

Will Be Orsranized | 1.09 Inches; October 
At Meetinj? in Dunn | 1.66; September .00

An Important business session for 
the purpose o f organizing the coun
ty’s east Baptist Training Union 
zone will be one of the first things 
taken up at the East Scurry Ooun
ty B. T. U. zone meeting Sunday 
afternoon, 2:30 o ’clock, at Dunn, 
Effle McLeod, oounty chairman, 
stated Tueciday.

Following the devotional, Mrs D. 
V. Merritt will discuss "The Value 
of Stendartie In B. T. U. Work.” 
Evangelistic sermon o f the after
noon will be preached by Rev. T. L. 
Nlpp, pastor at Fluvanna.

A successful meeting of the west 
aone at Dermott last Sunday after
noon Is reported by Mrs. J. A Mar
tin o f Fluvaium. sone chairman. At 
least 50 perroai attended.

Plgurea released Tuesday by Mrs. 
B. O. Johnson, official weather rz- 
porter, showed that Noveanber rain
fall in Snyder amounted to 1.09 
Inchee, heaviest amount recorded 
in Novembei since November, 1936, 
when precipitation for that month 
totaled 2 .11 inches.

November rainfall by days fodVows: 
November 9, .02; November 10, .00; 
November 28, .05; November 30, .40.

October ralnfa 1 of 1.66 inches was 
slightly above October figures for 
193*. when 1 22 Inches fell. For tbe 
flr/̂ t time .slnoe 1033, no rainfall waa 
recorded for Sepifember. The Sep
tembers of 1933 and 1939 were the 
only two recorded durng a 33-year 
period during which no moisture 
was recorded.
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Fall Flowers Form Home Setting as 
Vesta Green Weds San Angelo Man

liovely IkU fkxwers tomied m i bit* 
pireaAve letting for the nuuUuKlv* 
ing menUng tnarrtofe -iwvtoe of 
Veita Green aud R. 8. Davenport 
of San Angtt'o, whicti wai heM 
at the borne of the biid«':> pareitta, 
Mr aiul Mrs. L. D. Green, In Sny> 
der. lie Moine O. Leehs, 'ninic>ter 
at the local Church of Christ, read 
the ring ceremony at 8:30 o’clock 
laet Thunday morning

Owen Gray of Abilene wa» th» 
bride’s maki of honor, and Mia 
Oreenb brother-in-law, W. C. SliuU 
of Segiiln. was Davenport's best 
man. others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Green and granddaugMrter, 
Ttppy Btntis and Mns. ShuU.

For her wedding drrse M i «  Green 
tdioee a beige duvatino tailored 
frock wltn a brown squirrel collar. 
Wi*^h It she were brown aoocasoriee 
and a corsage of yellow souvenir 
roces and autumn leavea Miss Gray 
wore a breed suit and b-onae ohr>'s- 
antheRMana

BookJteener for the local J. C. 
Penney Company store the post 10 
years, Mrs. Davenport Is a famlUar 
figure to frequent vlslfiorE to the 
town. Her popularity in this sec
tion fans been evidenced in her 
jimior club work, her tact In atore 
dealtngB and har delightful com 
peny in Infamud gatherings in re
cent yaart.

Mr. and Mrs Davenport left im
mediately after their maniaee for 
a trip to D d  Rio. into Old Mexi o  
and back to fieguln. Mra Daven
port traveled in a navy wool suu 
with matching arcesuries. Ths

Billie Arlene Is 
Seven Years Old

BEAUTY 
Is A Gift

—Our beauty specialists are 
wailing for your apiKiinimenIs 
for holiday beauty.

— The latest coiffuie models 
—choice o f world famous per
manent waves —  streamlined 
manicures— smooth facials—  
reconditioning liealments.

You, Too, Can Give Beaaty!

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Phone 22

Ingleside Club in 
Two Recent Meetings

Fbeding underaourlslied children 
In the local senooU, begun this year 
by the Ingledde Study Club, whose 
chief project is child welfare work 
in the county, will be carried on by 
the local Ohild WelfMe Associa
tion. the group »aya Iiigleslde mem- 
bcTi. sail continue to donate food 
toward the project and will assist 
wrlth general plans for taking care 
of die feeding of 30 children.

Discussion of child srelfare work 
wa.'. the chief b.>pic for the buslive^s 
meeting of Ingle.-lde Club Tueeday 
afternoon at the home of Mm. Carl 
{higland. Instead of serving refresli- 
inents at the meetings. e«rh hostess 
plaoee $1.S0 in the club’i  child wel
fare fund

Mrs H. Ij. Vann ;;ave the book r e - : 
vlaiw at the Tuesday meeting. Her 
book “Acroee the Years" by
Ekni le liorlrig. a novel of romance | 
and mystery with its setting In i 
Wss.bington, D. C. Mrs J M. New
ton was program leader, and mem
bers gave Individual roll calls.

Pre.sent at the meeting were the 
following members: Mmas. Clyde 
Boren Harold Brown. W P. Oox, 
W W. MoCsttty, Newton, T. W. 
Po’lard. K. J. Randala. H. P. Red- 
wine. L. C. Rennals. W. W  Smith, 
Vann. L. A. Cbapnian and England

Annual husbands' party o f Ingle- 
ide Club sms held at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown last 
Tuesday evening. Gaines of forty- 
two were played, and appouvunents 
and decorations followed a Thank.^- 
giving motif

Attending were Ntmes. Carl Eng
land and Toni Boren. Me&srs. aud 
Mines. R. E. Prichard, Clyde Boren, 
Jim Cloud. W  F Oca. T. W. Pol
lard. Earl Lou'.ier, R J. Randato, 
H  P. Redwlne. R. H. Odom. L. C. 
Rennala, T* A. Chapman. C. H. Ward 
and the Browms.

Oelebratlng her seventh birthday, 
BUlie Arlene Biggs invited a group 
of friends to her party Friday after
noon at Uie home of tier pareiiU., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blgga. Seabouni 
and Bunie'l Eicke were in charge 

tile games, and ala> entertained 
w1Ui clarinet and accordion num
bers. Billie's grandiuother, Mi'i. 
J T. Ramsey, was among those 
present.

Pally guests included: Joan 
and Nancy Johnston. Anna Mae De- 
aiiaao, JeMinetie Watkins, Melba 
Jo Cochran. Kenton Wayne Gordon, 
FVeiidle Davis. Runces Billingsley, 
Grant Teaff, Manuel Hedges, Patsy 
Ann Ross, Don L. Ramsey, Donald 
Head, Elolse MoDow, Audraliiu and 
Sandra Kay Head, Arlen Stokes, Fay 
El en Jourden, Myrna Joyoe WaU. 
er, Sam Bernard Koseiiberg. Billic 
Graliam. Virginia Soott. JeannliK 
Louder. Margaret Ann Reed. Don 
Keller and FYelda Wtutehurst

PROGRESSIVE MEETING.
I Mrs. Edgar Wilson was hostoM to 
the Progresoive Study Club at Its 
last meeting, and Mrs. C. E. R om 
was program leader. Btory ot "Bad 
Boys and Good Neighbors," told by 
Mrs. Wilson, was interastlng, as was 
the paper by Mrs. 6  L  Tarry on "Do 
We ReaUee Our Own Good For
tunes?" A salad plate and ootlec 
were passed to the 11 women pres
ent.

Dora Smith, X-ray technician at 
the local hospital, .'pent Tlianks- 
givlng at her hesne In Abilene.

couple will be at home at S3 North 
Chadboume Street, Ran Angelo, late 
today (Thursday), when tliey a rr l^  
there from the wedding trtp 

The brldevroom Is ttie Davenport 
of Davenport & MbMUlan Barb<‘r 
Supplv Company, San Angelo, and 
he serves as president o f the oom- 
pony. His tenltory Includes Buy 
dcr, end he Is known to a number 
of local btL>lneas men.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Carload of Grapefruit, Oranges and 
Apples and Fresh Vegetables Just In!

Get Your Christmas Trees Here!

PECANS

Pure V'egetable, 
S-Lb. Carton

Large Paper Shell, 
Per Pound

6 ^
23c

Second Program on 
Near Edst Interesting

Altrurian Daughters' second pro
gram on "Tlv* Near East” was heard 
by olub iiwaubssa at the hocr.e of 
nielma Leslie Monday evening. Mrs. 
Pa a Oates substituted for Mrs Her
man Dar by as direotor of the pro
gram.

Titleu for ducuutoiia on the pro
gram were 'Motor Trails In Japan," j 
given by Mrs. Clyde Murray; "U fe  
Afloat inCnlna,” by .Miss Leslie; and i 
Japan's Diet Dictator," gtveii by 

Dorothy Strayhoro. club president 
The liostess passed a salad plat* 
at refreeiunent time.

Altrurian Daughters wUl bring 
Christmas cheer to a needy family 
for their annual heyday tribute to 
we fare In the community, it was 
decided at the Monday evening 
meeting. 'Tlie group drew names for 
their own Christmas bcK. also, at 
the LssUe home Monday.

Present were the following mem
bers: Mniea Oates, Joe CaUm. J. D. 
Mitchell. Murray, J. D. Scott and 
Harry Ward; Misses Polly Harpole, 
Katherine Northeutt, Vera Perlman. 
Mimgaret Dell Prim and Dorothy 
Strayhom. Margaret Dell Prim wUl 
be ho6t«M at the Ohristmaa meet
ing December 14.

SWEETWATER Gl'EST.
Among guests at a candlelight 

dliumr party In SweotwaMr last 
Wednesday night was Evelyn Brwln 
o t Snyder. H ie  affair, for which all 
appointments were in white, was 
given by Mr and Mrs. O. G  Harris, 
former Snyder reeldents, for their 
daughter, Evelyn Harris. Mias Har
ris, a sophomore student In Baylor 
XJnlver.slty, Waoo, arrived home 
from soliool for the Thanksgiving 
holidays Wt-dnssday afternoon. Mb 
Erwin spent several days at the 
Waoo scliool, of which she la a*1939 
graduate, the middle o f November 
as a guest of Mias Harris.

College Students Have Gay Time at 
Home Town During Turkey Holiday

Wlien rougliiiii It, try this 
strictly outdoor ensemble of «e- 
lan treated blege cotton jacket 
end skirt with half-IengUi rub
ber boots, wliich U recommended 
by sty e fashumlats.

China Grove Club Meets.
Clilna Grove Home DemonstraLion 

Olub met In the liome of Mrs. Roy 
Allen Tuesday In the lost meeting 
for this club until after the holi
days.

Useful hints were given by cl'ob 
mauihers on Christmas st^gestlons. 
The club voted to sponaor a Christ
mas party December 15 for the en
tire oommunity

Mrs. N. O. Brown gave a  report 
of the last ooiuioU meeting. Gifts 
were then oxchangad between mem* 
bere, which had been arranged about 
an attractive ClulstniM tree as Uie 
members arrived.

Mi-s. Pinkeilon Is 
Thanksgiving Hostess

Mra Mollie Pinkerton was hoateai 
to the young people's class of the 
Church of Chri-it with a Thanks
giving party at her licoie last Friday 
evening. Autumn oolora were used 
In a ‘nunksgiving theme for dep>- 
rntkms.

Centerpiece for the dining table 
was a harvest scene—slxick o f feed, 
pumi^cins. autumn leavea and tur 
keys, half moon In the background 
rising above the clouds.

Box games were played along with 
others, and the bo)s drew namea for 
the refreshment boxes prepared by 
the girls. Hot ohooc'laie was also 
passed.

Enjoying the occasion were: Ooq 
deli and I. H. Spikes. Katherine 
Lynch, LaVerne Moffett, L*Vema 
and lopiae Hardin, Wade Davis 
.Tohn Terrell Lynch, Frank Plnkar- 
ton, Dorothy, WUma and Jack Ter' 
ry, Acalee Kincaid, Marie and Dv- 
Rue MoOowan. Burnell Eicke, Jo- 
etta and Walter Beauchamp, Jetahn 
and Sam Floyd, Red Rainwater, Roy 
Lacy of Fluvarvna, DoroUiy Pinker
ton, Donald Ray Soott, Le Moine G. 
Lewis, Mr. aivd Mrs Eugene Pinker
ton. Gay McOlaun and Mr. and Mra 
Ray Hardin.

CRANBERRIES 15c

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Whatlry 
and her daughiter, Zoiveli Bumatt, of 
SteplienvUIe .spent the ITianluglvlng 
holidays with local relatives and 
friend'. The former looel residents 
now live on the Tandy Key Ranch 
near Stephenville.

SAUSAGE
POTATOES

Pork,
Per Pound 15c

Mrs. H. V. Willlains' guests for 
Tlianksglvitvg were some of lier sons 
and (laughters. BUner O. WUliams, 
Mrs. D C. Edwards and a niece, 
Hubanel Phagan, of Olney; Mrs. 
A1 C. Flaok and son. A1 C. Jr., of 
Fort Worth, and their friend, Foa - 
est Slioop. o f Wioliita Falls. Mra. 
Flaok and son and Forest Shoop 
remained until Saturday, the others 
returning home Tlianfciglving eve
ning.

fin a l visit home before ClirisUxMS 
holidays was a gay time for local 
college students and their Thanks
giving holiday guests last week 
Featui'tng the entertainmeat was 
the Ttaanksching Day footbal' game 
with Colorado City, the da.nee at 
the Muiiliattan HMel that night and 
uiformal gatherings of every des- 
crlp'ion.

Blast of the students came In to 
the old lio.-ne town Tuesday atid 
WKbirsday of last week, rt-nmlning 
until Sunday or Monday.

From the 17 Snyder students In 
Texas Technological College, Lub 
bock, only nine of them were hoire 
for the holidays—DoroUiy Winston. 
Milton Joyce. Murray Onay, Clyde 
BoVen Jr., Grady and Powell Shy- 
tlc.'. June Clements, Johnnie Greene 
and Wallace Smith All 17 of them 
will probably be here for CTirlsIsnaS' 
Holiday gueet of Grady Shytles 
Jr. wan Betsy Beeves of Munday, 
Tech student.

Prances atlnsoo recently selected 
among Howard Payne Ocllege Who’s 
Who students, Geraldine Shuler ar .d 
Aden WaUln.' came home from the 
llrownwood soliool lor 'Iharksgli- 
Ing

Dorothy Pinkerton and Joertu 
Beauchamp, whose ocliolasttc rec
ords at Abilene ChrisUan Oollog' 
have remabied notable, wi-re here 
enjoying visits with their respective 
families and friends.

Only A. A  M. College student pay
ing a vUlt here during the holidays 
was W. 8. Ooodlett Jr. o f Dunn 
who worked in Uie county agent’s 
ollicc here during the summer. He 
Is to graduate from the school la 
June

Jay Rogers and Edwin Terry came 
home from John Tarlebon Agricul
tural OoUe^e. Stephenville. to visit 
here from Wednoaday to fiundav 
with homefolks. Also vlMutig brief
ly In Snyder was Ulnty von Uoeder 
of Knapp, who speiu the week-end 
with his family, the C. N. von Rood- 
ers.

From the University of Texa.s for 
the Tiisnkagtv mg holidays Wynona 
Keilcr, freshman student, B.tme 
Dorward, who is taking graduate 
work In JournaJlan, and John Bla- 
key, student In the law achool, were 
la Snyder.

Melba Ann Odom and Liutot 
Bowers from McMurry Ocrflege, Abi
lene, divided their holldaye between 
their parents here and friend* at 

The two were gueets of Mlse 
Odom's roommate, Maxine Green
field. In Poet part of the time, and 
Mias Greenfield, Buduy WillUma, 
Dan Rogers and Elwood Wright, all 
of Post, were Uielr guests here Uie 
rest. I. A. smith Jr., also a McMur
ry student, drove wlUi his parent* 
and a sister for a holiday visit wltn 
another sister in lais Cnici.., New 
Mexico.

Dorothy and WUma Terry and 
Weldon Kincaid were the local .«tu- 
dents bock In town from the West 
Texas state OoUege, Canyon, for 
TlionlEsgiviiig.

Junior Thompson, student In a 
I.aH Cruces, New Mexico, business 
school, was a holiday guest of hu> 
parents, the E E. ’nvompaoii.s.

Mllored Herod’s oMer brother. 
Carl Herod, who teaches at Arp, 
came by Denton to bring a quartet 
of Scurry (Tounty glrU back home

tor Uie holidays. Beakleii Mildred 
and RuUr Slrlpp, students at Texas 
State College for Women, Herod 
brought Eh'elyn Pollard and Helen 
Stewart of Oointi Springs from 
North Texas StaUi Teaohers Co,- 
’.oge there.

Mr and Mrs. Bmll Slovaoek Jr. 
of Frtona spent the Thanksgiving 
holldaya with their parents, Mr. and 
Mn>. Billy WIIsford and Mr. and 
Mrs. SOovaoek Sr The younger Mrs 
Slovaoek was formerly Billy Jean 
WlLsford

Mrs. Hugti Veale Jr. and ehildren, 
Hugh Pat in  and Diane, arrived 
home R'lday night after a three- 
week vBit in Aust'n Guest of Mia 
Veale until mld-Deoember la Vir
ginia Reid of Austin. Hurh Veale 
Jr. and Mr. and Bfrs. A. A. (Pat) 
Bull(x;k drove to Austin and San 
Antonio late last week for Mrs. 
Veale. The BuDocks attended the 
state teachers conventlcm at San 
Antonio.

Rev. and Mrs. I  A. Smith, thelr 
daughter, Verlaine, and son, I. A. 
Jr., who is a student in MoMurry 
OoUege, Abilene, visited with their 
daughter and slater, Mrs. Homer 
Hopkins, and family In Las Cruces, 
New Mexdeo. during the Tliankaglv- 
ing holidays Aocompanylng them 
on the trip was Mrs. W D. May and 
daughter. Jeanne, o f Oolorado City, 
who visited with Mrs. May's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Oothem.

Personality Talks 
For Culture Club

DIsouMlons oentertng on "Person
ality” formed an InttresUng pro
gram for a Tuesday meeting of the 
Woman'i Culture Olub for wtHoh 
Mrs. A. A Bullock was hostess. Mrs. 
J. R  Hucksbee was program leader.

“ Don't Apologise for Living” was 
Uic openbig dlaouasion by Mrs. 
Huckabee, and Mrs. H. T. Sefton's 
paper on "How Sports atvd Amuite- 
ments Develop Penonallty” was 
rend by Mrs. A. O. Alexander. Mrs.
D. P. atraytiorn s topic, "Develop
ing Personality,” was the concluding 
prorrom part.

The hosteoi served pie and (xiffee 
to the following members: Mmes. 
Alexander, J. P. Avory, Huckabee, 
W. A. Morton, E J. Richardson, j
E. F  Seoiw, Strayhom. J. A Wood-!
fm, H. L  wren and B. longbotham 
Mra. Richardson will be hostess atj 
the Christmas party December 35. |

•
Mr and Mrs. James Holoomb an i i 

children, Marsha Ruth and Jim 
Btm. Denton, visited Mr. Holcouib’s! 
parents, the J. B. Holcombs, and' 
other relatives Friday and Satur- > 
day. H iey were acoompanled byi 
TVenna Mae Holoomb. Fort Worth. *

Mi-s. Cody Hosts 
El Feliz Meeting

Mrs. A. J. Cody was hoM w  Fri
day to El Felts Club members and 
several guests at a delightful forty- 
tw<u party at her home. At tea time 
she passed a lovely aalad plate with 
ooffee to those present.

Th»>- wort: Mmea. A. O. Aloxan- 
der. A. J. Towle, W. D Hanoi, J. W. 
Leltwioh, R. D. English, J. Monroe 
and W. R  Bell, guests; Mmea H. J. 
Brloe, P O. Chenault, W. E. Doak. 
G. H. Leatli, J E. LeMond, R. H. 
Odom. J W. ScoU, H. T  Seftoo, Lee 
T. StUison, Joe Strayhom, H. L  
Vann. W. G. WlUiams, A. W. W a l-  
ckU and Wade Wln.*to(i, mambera

The club's Christmas party wUl 
come at Uie next meeting Diecem- 
ber IS, when Mrs. Doak wlU be bost- 
eos to the pleasure club group.

DoYou Undentand
FEMININE 
HYGIENE?

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie HaU and 
three-month-old daughter. Harolyn, 
o f Oderoa were week-end gueets of 
their families, the Lando Halls and 
Bdd Darbys, here. Ih ey  returned 
.hame Monday

tna r

EARN about DORO- 
PHENO-FORM— 
modem, easy method 

of Feminine Hygiene 
FREE Booklet "TSl Answer" i 
plain* clearly. Shows how llquida, ap- 
poratm litMhw aad aHist ara made uaasesaawy 
by a wmiik. daioty •upauaiuay Ublaia tM 
helling buoidrt TOllAY fracn our ooustar,
STINSO.N U K IG  NOS. 1 AND t

Mr. and Mrs. Gooton Brock and 
daugliter, JoniUe Delle, spent tlie 
Hianksglving holldaya In Abilene, 
visiting Saturday In Sweetwater be
fore returning here They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Roach In Abilene Friday and Satur-
d*y. __________

Guests In the Fred Orayum home 
Saturday were Rev. and Mra W. R. 
White. Rev. White, now pa&tor of 
the F rst Baptist Church, Oklahoma 
City, was formerly the local cou
ple’s pa'ior at laibbock. The vlel- 
tors were en route to Lubbotdc, 
where Rev. White Is oonduotlng re
vival eervloea.

Mra. Bill Vaughn has ae her guest 
her brother, W. O. Allen Jr„ of 
Sallls, Mioslaalppi.

Women I "Build-Up"
To R c l i r v t  Pain

A  weak, run-down, ondanumiahed 
condition calla for attentionl 
Such a condition often enables 

junctiomu dy jm tn orrhn  to got its 
foothol(L That’s ons thing which 
Issds to much of women’s suffering 
Drom hesdachss, nervousnsss, those 
gtmmp-llke paiiia A  good wsy to 
nUsvs such pains, women by thou
sands havs found, la by the proper 
use of CARDUI. It  stimulates a 
lagging appetite, assists digestion 
aad assimilation; thus hslps build 
physical rasistance to p eriod  pain. 
Talmn Just before and daring "the 
tlms,- many women alio report 
that CARDUI helpa to ease the 
pain u d  discomfort of the pwlod.

^^HOLI DAY GIFTS
YOUR

10 Pounds for

Per
DozenS EGGS 

 ̂Cream MEAL
23c Two

Dozen

17c

20-Pound
Sack 49c >

------------a<

Tall Cans, 
3 for^ CHIU _____

S Scott & Dillon Nat. Leaf Tobacco §
25c §

Pineapple Sticks J 25c
HONEY 93c
Strawberries Su"''’ 79c
We Will Grind Sausage for Ic  Ih .
fnuT COCKTAIL 25c

B. p. nm  &  SON
pwm m -  rui DEuvuT -  iw  mi

YES,
NA’AN!

And that meant only 17 days until you will surprise 
HIM with a gift that he’ll never forget.
Why not choose a

SUIT OR TOPCOAT
from our complete slock— and make sure he’ ll be more 
than satisfied?

AND—
Tksrs’t still plenty s ftime to order Made- 
Te-Msstwe Suits and Overcoats!

P H O N E 9 8 P H O N E

Graham & Martin
MssWr T a ilo n  »nd  ClesiMra

at Your “PREFERRED”

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Beautiful, World-Famous

Horsman DOLLS
r e -o r d f j ^i:d - s o l d  o u n

But More Are Coming

98c to $5.95
COME TO TO YTO W N !

STREAMLINED TRAIN
27!/i-inch, four unit passenger 
train with spark shooting \oc^ 
motive. Ten sections 
of track..........................

TEA SET
Unbreakable metal. O  C g *
Service for four........... d & O C

.$1

Bny America’i  Finest 
QaaGty Bulk

Brack’s Candy Game
Exclusive at This Store 25c
75c, 20c, 25c Three swell shooting games

Per Pound on one target I

BEN FRANKUN STORE .
West Side of Square

J E W E IR Y
i t  H u  PERIECr

TO A S TM A S TE R  \ S I L V E R

Single and Double Toasters . . . 
and the startling new De Luxe 
Toast’n’Jam Sets (Automatic Toast
er, two Pottery Marmalade Dishes, 

Walnut Serving Tray)

A full Stock of 
Ceffee Services 
Water Pitchers 
Serving Trays 
And Many Others

W A T C H E S
All standard makes; 
wide range o f prices. 

For Men and Wemen

Use Our Lay-Away P lan— Now!
Diamond Rings, from ____$4.50 Up
Wedding Ring Sets, from ...$7.00 Up

Coors’ “ Cook-aiid-Serve" Dinner Sets—
Six Bright Colors . . . Odd Pieces. Too

Chinaware— Breakfast and Dinner Sets
Featuring Dinner Sets in Pastel Colors

JUSTIN TRAVEL CASES —  SMOKING SETS 
BOOK LOCKETS —  CLOCKS —  NOVELTIES 

POTTERY (as Low as SOc) —  DRESSER SETS

Musical Powder Boxes $3.25 Up

H . G. T O W L E
J E W E L R Y  C O M P A N Y

Over 35 Years in Snyder

PRE-HOLIDAY SPEEIAL

SMART 1939 
TiUWEL CASE

Fitted with eight etsential Dorodiy Parkins Beaaty 
Aida, comb, mirror Washable lining, attnotlTe eaas. 
Choice of 3 popular coloia.

RIGULAM IS.S0 VALUl nMIY^^SS  
Spaelnl Pre-HaKday pHaa... J * *

Stinson Drug No. 1
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Boys and Girls Help Santa Claus W ith Gift Problems
LETTERS FOR 

SANTA CLAUS 
COMING FAST

Dear Santa CUtu;
I  am a UtUc giri ei«ht years old. 

I want a pair ol skates for CSirlst- 
ina-i and a doll with lony, black, 
curly hair and a doll bu?By. P;ea>e 
brinf me a Bible, too. Your friend, 

Charlotte Anne Faver. 
Snyder, December 3.

*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl five year old. 1 

have been good and helped motiiar 
a lot. so I want you to be ^ood to 
me. For Christmas 1 want a doll 
and some doll clothea, a kn<fe, fork 
and spoon set, a pair of boots. Don't 
fotvet the goodies to eat. ."ind plea.se 
be good to other UtU? boj’s and 
girls Your little friend.

R eu  Sue Randolp-h. 
Polar, December 3.

NOTICK BY rUBLlCATION 
state of Tease. County of Borden. 

In the matter of the proceedlnge by 
the State of Texas for the condem
nation of certain property of H. B. 
Murray.

To the Honorable Chae. Nunnally. 
county judge; W. M. Stephens, com- 
mteeioner of Precinct No. 1; Bert 
Maesiiiglll. commUetoner of Pre
cinct Mo. Z; V. I-. Skeen, oommls- 
aloner of Precinct No. t; J. W. Wills, 
commissioner of Preclnet No. 4, the 
petitioner*, and to M B Murray.

You ars hereby notified that on 
tha SZnd day of Dacember. IfSt, at 
1*:00 o'clock a. m.. In the court- 
houie at Gall, Texas, In raid Bor
den County, the undersigned special 
commissioners appointed by the 
county judge of Borden County to 
asses* the damagas. occasioned by 
the condemnation of tha follosring 
described iiroperty, to-wit: Ix)t
10 In Block ZT of the Town of 
Gall. Borden County, Texas For 
the purpose of a warehouse site 
or location adjacent to and to 
ha used In connection with and 
as additional acreage to State 
Deelgnated Highway No. It, all of 
which more fully appears In a writ
ten petition filed by said State of 
Texas acting by and through the 
Commissioners Court of Borden 
County, Texas, with said judge, on 
th* ZZnd day of November, 19S9, to 
which reference Is here made for 
all purposes: having heretofore duly 
selected said tlaas and place for 
hearing as requlrad by law, will 
proceed to hear said parties and to 
set thereon In accordance with law.

Witness our hands this ZZnd day 
of November. A. D. 1»S» 

n. DORWARD,
GKO A. CATHEY,
W O KERN.

Special Cummisalonera. 26-4c

Dvor Mr Sant* Olaua;
I  am Just a woe UtUe girl, but 1 

want you to bring me a baby <ioll. 
a lltde chair aonie cUMiea and plea- 
vy of fru.1 and candy. Thank you.

M eU i Joy* Eubanks.
P. S.—If  yo'i can t ooine, please 

my thiiig.< to Mam-m*w Tate's 
house.

Ipt, December 4.
44

Dear Santa Claus:
I  IvBve been a pretty gotxl boy this 

. ear and I have a lot o< nice plav- 
thinps, so I won’t nsk too much ih'". 
time. I  want a wagon, tome fire
works and. please, for a little flro 
truck Thanks,

I Kay Tate.
I Snyder, December 4.
i *
j Dear Santa:
! I have been a good little girl this 
j year. P!ea-'< hrlng me a doll, mime 
I !wt and a cooking set Don't forget 
I he other little chi dren. Love,
I Hope ThompooD
I p, S.—You can bring Pud and 
Swan a bicycle. Bnm' Auntie and 
Uncle BUI something, too.

SOS 24th Street. Snyder.
44

Dear Santa Claus:
Please brmg me a BB gun, a train 

that has seven oars and a switc.i, 
also a football. I  would like a oow * 
boy stilt and a box full of toola 
Please bring lots of candy, nuts and 
fruit.

Santa, don't forget 017 Uttle sla
ter. Joye. Sbe wanta a drinking 
water doC, a  doU bad, broom and 
set of dUlies. Your friends,

Wayne and Joye Graham. 
Route 2. Snyder.

Dear Santn.
I am a little boy. just a year old. 

and I'd  like for you to visit me 
ChristmeM. I  'want you to bring me 
a little 'wagon, a bail and a rubber 
doll and aleo some oranges .'inl 
candy. Don't forget my two grand
mothers and granddad. Love,

B A. Ford.
Polar. December 2.

44
Dear Santa:

I  m ju it a UtUe boy, two yeua old 
I  ooukl be BEilsfled wlih anything 
fer ClixUtmaa. but I  do wish you'd 
bring toe a negro doll, some fire 
(Tseken, boots, a  carpenter's set. 
«ame oimdy. nuts and fruit.

And please come to see my little 
cousin. B. A. Ford Jr„ if you don’t 
think he has been too mean. Oodles 
of love.

J. C. Randolph. 
Polar, December 3.

Place Tour Order 
NOW for

Christmas
Delivery

Inner Spring
Felted

Mattresses
We Make Anything 
In the Mattress Line

DUNNAM BROTHERS
Half Block North o f Winston Feed Store

B U Y  IT  M A D E  I N  S N Y D E R
Slate Dept, of Health Permit No. 57 Phone 471

Dear Baiita:
I am a Uttle girl seven months 

old. 1  have been mighty good all 
my life, so I  want oii my first Ohrut- 
mas a rubber doU, a rattler and a 
ring; a so .some good candy. Your 
Uttle friend,

Linda RandDlph. 
f Polar, Deotmber 3.

*
Dear Santa:

For dirlslinas I  want a doll, a 
tricycle, a waaon and machine; also 
some candy, nuts and fruits. I hope 
I  didn't -aant too muc-i. Your little 
friend. Wyanell Keep.

Snyder, December 1.
«

Dear Santa:
For Ohrietma-s 1 want a doll a 

lltt'e maolibie, a watch that will 
neoily run and a wooden hen that 
lays eggs, candy, nuts and fruits. 
I  hope I  didn’t want too much. Tour 
little friend,

Margretta Reep. 
Snyder, December 1.

«
Dear Santa:

We are four and six yean old 
Please bring each o f us a windup 
mixed tra lii one that has a aarHoh. 
track and depot; we need some 
tinker-toys to build some bridges. 
Please bnng us eome candy ami 
nuts. W ith love.

Arlen Y. and Vemoo R.
Sturdivant

Snyder, November 37.
«

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I  want a doU, a 

pair of ro ler Aalea, a waFon and 
heaps and hestps of candy. Levs 
from your Uttle friend.

Bobble ,lo Reep 
Camp Springs. December 3.

*
Dear Santa Claus:

I  hope I  have been good this 
year. Plesise biirK: me a big baby 
doU, house cleaning outfit and a 
machine; also some fruit, mits ana 
candy. Remember atf the other 
Uttle girls and boys. I  thank you 
for last yaar's toys. With love, 

Mildred Glenn 
Claireosont Route, December 1.

44

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a UtUe boy four years old. 

I  have triad to be a good little boy. 
WIP you please bring me ch4MW. 
spiers, a  doctor's ktt aixl a little 
guitar, fruits, nuts and candy. And 
dent forget all the other Uttle boys 
and girls at KnsM>.

EtUs w ngh i Ruddleetoii. 
Knsuip. Deoember 4.

44

Dear flanta daus:
I  go to achool at Oyfesster I  em 

4n the second grade. For Ohristmu 
I  wsuit a  doctor’s set. a Uttle type- 
wrHer and a aonja Hetde doU.

My little brother 'Will be In achool 
nexty ear. He wants a gun and hol- 
ater, a blackboard and a UtUe trao- 
Ux that will ppU a plosr. Don’t for
get where to find us this Ohrl'tmao. 
Please remember our friends and 
cousins at Snyder.

Billy Lou and Teddy Btheredge. 
Sylvester, December 3 

*
Dear Santa 01au<!;

Please he sure to bring me a toy 
train. WiU j-mi faring nw an airgun. 
some BB'k. a dump truck, heaps of 
candy, nuts and fire crackers. Your 
Uttle friend,

Fldward Rinehart.
»

D»ar Santa:
Bring me a wagon, a Uttls train, 

a gun and candy, nuts and flre- 
works.

Kenneth Earl iShort.

I Dear fianat Claus:I  I  am a little boy two years old.
I so I  can't say tliat I've beeti a good I little man because no bey can help 
but be nilschievous. But since Its 
so near Christmas, 111 try to be 
sweet,

j I  want you to bring me a little 
red tricycle and a rubber tractor;

; I prefer a poppln' Johnnie model;I and lots o f nuts, fruits, candy and 
i balloons. 1

Bring DU little sister, Dolores Ann. | 
who will be nine memths old Chrlai- | 
mas day, a little gold heart locket j 
and a hood cap. \

Don’t forget the othe.- little b.iysj
and girls I'll be seeing you— I

Charles Glynn Clark. 
Snj'der. Deostnber 1.

«
Dear Santa Claus;

P'eiwe bring me an airgun. a 
train, an a\iator's cap and a whol" 
lot of firecrackers, camh'. nu's and 
fruit. Your Uttle friend,

Clarence Hill. 
Grade 2. Blaon School.

«
Dear Santa: |

'WIU you please bring me an air-! 
gun, a cap gun. a Wagon and le ts . 
of fruM. nuts, candy and fireworks | 
Yours truly, ,

Don Short.
*

Desu* Santa:
I  want a  «owtao>' suit, an airgun, 

a wagon, a great big dump truck, 
lots of candy and nuts and fire 
crackers. 'Very truly.

Travis Rinehart.
*

Dear Santa:
I  am six years old. Please bring 

me a pair o f boota, a wagon, lots 
of aandy, nuts and fireworks. Your 
Uttle freind.

Kenneth Lose.
44

Dear Santa-
I  want a sleeping beby dod and a 

Mg rubber hall. FUl my stocking 
full of eandy. Thank you,

OUn Lee Loeo 
Grade S. Bkion School 

44
Dear Santa:

I  want an airgun. a dump truck, 
an airplane, a  wagon, a Uttls dairy 
farm, a blaokhoard and a sand 
table; al-o kits o f candy, fruit, nuts 
and fireworks, ’nionk you,

Horaoe Wetater Burney. 
Grade 3. Bison School.

•
Dear Santa Clsus;

Please bring me e blackboard, trl- 
Cjwle, leather belt and aome fire
works.

Harral Wayne Watson. 
Snyder Deoember 1 .

Dear Santa:
Thank ycxi for tlic things you gave 

ina last year. I  stUl have my air- 
gun. Pieake U u »f uie a oovi-boy 
■Ni.'t, Homan candles, fire cra<4ters 
and aaveral tacks o f candy and nuts 
Your friend.

Iproy Key.
Bison bchool.

44
Dear Sants;

First 1 want to thank you for all 
tile nice Uunga you brought me last 
Chris toiss.

Pleaae bring me a fountain pen, a 
doll buggy—just any kind of doll 
will auk me. I would like pient;, 
of candy, iruit and nuts. Your 
friend. Vivian Bisficp.

Ora4le 3, Bison 8choM.
•

Dear Santa:
I am six years old. I  go u> scbooi 

and can read and write, too. Pleaae 
bring me a tricycle, an airgun. g 
truck and s guitar. I  can play the 
guitar so I  wlU dedicate a song 
to you. Do not forget tlie candy, 
nuts and fireworks Thank you, 

Donald Ray Branson.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  want a  doU. I  want a Shirley 

Temple doll. 1 am m the saoctyl 
PTsde I  have been a •oed girl 
I  have studied very bant. I  am 
!<ev«n years old

Thank you for evaryttung With 
love, Joan j 4dinaton.

44
Dear Santa-

I  am a little boy. age five. I  have 
been a cood bog-, and help daddy 
and mother. Wll you pleaae bnn } 
me a pah- of fur chaps and jacket 
and pMol

I have a baby brother, age one 
Please bring him a little taddy bear 
and wagon. Your lltt’e friend.

Billie Don Huddlaaton
Knapp, Texas

»
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a Uttle girt e l^ t  years old 
I  am a very good little girt. I  wouM 
like to havo a dootor act. ae>t of 
dlshas. color book, gkrvea. nuts and 
fruit, pleaae. Do not forget aU the 
other children. Love.

Johnnie Elizabeth Oole.
Bnyder, Decemtoei 3.

44
Dear Bnnta Claus: 1

For Christmas 1 want you to bring | 
mr a farm wagon and two guns, an 
airgun and a "Lone Ranger” gun. 
Also, plenty o f mils and candy.

And. Santa, pleaae don't forget 
all the other little bo.vs and girls. 
I  am always your friend with love, 

J. W. Rogers.
121 24th Street, Snyder, Dec 4.

Da«r Santa Claus:
I  have tried to be a good Uttle 

girl. Please bring me a  baby doll, 
a sat o f disheis. a cutlery iiet, a 
shooting game and also a pair of 
Snow Wlilte house shoea Your 
little friend,

Patricia Ann Logan. 
Snyder, December 5.

*  ‘ 
Dear iu iila  Claus:

I ajn a boy 10 .vears old I want a 
gang buster gun with revolving tur
ret and a Chinese c4iecke» set.

My sister, Mildred, is seven years 
old . My other sister. Iris NeU, is 
four years old ITiey each want a 
doU buggy and a bingo set. We 'want 
.-otne esndy, nuts and fruit.

Your friends.
Oecil Doyle, Etta Mildred and 
Iris Nell Eh-an.̂ .

Snyxler, Route 2. Deoe4nber 5.
44

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am tliTM years old and I  have 

oeen a good litt'e boy. Please bring 
me a triryck- and a little red wagon, 
and lots of fruits, nuts and candy. 
And please, Santa Glaus, dont for- 
pK Mother and Daddy and Mama 
and Pa Thonipaati. Your Uttle 
fiisnd. Billie Layne Gray.

P. B .—Pleaae don’t forget Uncle 
Andy Oodaoii 

Ira, December 4.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a Uttle girl three years old. 

I  want a doU with hair, a hem, a 
doll buggy. 4ome nuts and fruits.

Don't lorget other UtUe boya and 
glrb Love,

Janeene Smitii. 
anyder. Arab Route.

*
Dear Banta Claus;

I  'want some clay ang a Shirley 
Temple doL. 1 am in the first 
grade I  have been a good girl 
Love. Nancy Johneton.

Dear Santa Claus; |
I am going to school this year and j 

I wisli you would bring me a bluck- 
boai'd and ohalk, a doll with real! 
hair, and some nuts, fruits and can
dy. Pk'-tse don't forget aU the other | 
little boys and girls. I  am tryln; 
to be a good little girl at be jne and 
at school. Your lltitD fnend,

E ais McDow.
Snyder. December 5. !

IIONOK STUDliVT.
Geneva Glaaacock, daui:litei- of 

Mrs. J. O. Temple of Snydta-, was 
among the Phillips University stu
dents placed on the honor r ^  for 
outotaiidlny scholastic avenges dur
ing thr post six weeks at Enid. Ok
lahoma. The local girl, popular 
member of tire univetsltyb senior 
class, is also abtlve In campua Ute. 
Miss OlascNXick 'was not home for 
the Thanksglvin; holidays

ON liONOIl RO LL 
Daren Benbenek aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Benbenek, made the hon
or roU for the flrtt nine weeks' 
term at Weatlierford Junior Ool- 
lege. The local high tnhool grad
uate was not home for Thanksgiv
ing. but will probably be here fer 
Christmas halidays.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

BroncbltlA acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory concUtlon of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronehlal 
tubes. Creomulsloo goes right to Uae 1 
seat o f the trouble to loown germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. TeU your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the
understanding that you are to like 
the way it qiuckly auays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
fo rC o u g h s .C h ttf  Colds. Brondiitis

anything befalls the 
Breadwinner in your 
’amily.. .

Will You
and the Children Have 

Enough to Live on?

Maude Holcomb
’ PHONE 330J

Reprttentxtiva

S O U T H W E S T E R N  LIFE 
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

W  i S t a L e sp e a ie
holds the record for 

using more different 

words than any other 

writer ever known. 

Great stuff. Will. But 

a billion fancy words 

about easy Winter 

starting could scarcely 

mean as much as this 

one fact. . .

Special Winter Blend

C O N O C O
B R O N Z - Z - Z
is the hlgh-mileage gasoline 

that gives any car in average 

condition the full Winter 

starting ease built in 

at the factory.

D R IV E  IN  TO  M Y

\

P A Y  CASH  A N D  S A V E ’i

Browning's
FOOD MARKET

Pure Cane, 

Cloth Bags,Sugar 
Cream Meal
W HEAT BRAN 
GRAY SHORTS
Coffee 
FLOUR

lO-Pound

Sack 49c 25-Pound

Sack

Bewley’s Blue Anchor, 

20-Pound Sack

100-Pound Sack

100-Pound Sack

Admiration, 

Any Grind,

3-Lb. Vacuum 

Pack Jar 69c I-Pound 

Package

Bewley’s, Print Bag, 

48-Pound Sack $1.29

with
BETTER MEATS

HOG LARD 
SAUSAGE 
B e e fR O A S T  
STEAK 
JOWLS

Bulk, Brink Your ^  
Bucket— Pound /  C
Pork,
Pound

Pie Pack Gallon

APRICOTS.....  ......39c
Good Quality Full Quart

SALAD DRESSING. 17 he
Safety Carton o f 6 Boxes

MATCHES............. 15c
K. C. 25-Oz. Can

BAK. POWDER.......19c
V ienna Style 4 Cans

SAUSAGE.............. 25c
lOc Size Free with Giant Both for

OXYDOL............... 59c
Bowl Free 2 Packages

CORN FLAKES.......19c
Several Kinds F^ound

MIXED NUTS......... 17c
A Real Buy! Bushel

SWEET SPUDS. ?i.... 79c _____
Nice Ones 10 Pounds Pure Vegetable

POTATOES............ 17c SHORTENING . . . . .  ,39c
I FREE DELIVERY

Nice Cuts, 
Pound

Down Comforts 
$9.90 - $12.50

Loin or T-Bone, 
Per Pound

Porfe CHOPS 
Porfc ROAST

Lace CLOTHS 
$1.59 and $1.98

Pretty yet practical filet cloths 
at a uew low price! Firmly 
woven o f cotton lace. White 
and ecru.

Lunch CLOTHS 
49c to $2.98

Inexpensive presents for the 
particular hosteu

............

Pillow CASES 
49c, 79c, 98c

Lmbroidered. Always needed 
— always weicome

TOWEL SETS
Bath Towel and Wash Cloth

49c
Bath Towel, Face Towel and 

Wash Cloth

79c

Bathroom Sets 
$1.59 to $1.9S

Bath Mat and Stool Cover: 
gay new colors
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TURKEYS MOVE ! 
AT SLOW PACE'

A blow moveir.ent o l bLrd« on th « ' 
Otuistmab turkey ntorket Is report | 
ed oy ube lour local prcduoe houses 
Uiat are buying turkeys for Yulc- 
Ude consumption. Wednesday mar- > 
kot prioes were still at 10 oents per : 
pound Tor No. 1 birds. |

Both the Thanloglvlirg and the 
Christimas markets opened at 10 
cents this year, this low price betng' 
brought about, buyers state, by the 
heavier turkey crop raised In all 
parts o f the United States turkey 
belt.

Mov’emi'nt of turkeys to nuuket is 
expected to pick up this week-end. 
for the Chrlstma.s market will proo- 
ably iloee Tue.sday or Wednesday 
of next week.

W’e knoa- that all things work to- 
got her for good to them that love 
God.—Rcenans.

The success of any great moral 
undertaking does not depend upon 
numbers.—Oaniaon.

A  man's best Uungs are nearest 
him; lie close about his feet.— 
Houghton.

Postal Receipts Show 
Gains Over V ear A|:ro
Postal receipts o t the Snyder post 

office for October totaled $1303 In 
comparison with $1306 for October 
of 1938, Infumuitlion sent Into the 
University of Texas business re
search bureau by the local Chamber 
of Coiiuuerce reveals. September 
postal receipts amounted to $1,'340.

The University of Texas bureau 
reports that povkal receipts in 43 
Texas towns during October gained 
10.8 per cent over September to total 
$1,401,604. Chaml>er8 of Oonunarce 
In those towns have Indicated In 
statistics sent to the University of 
Texas. The October total this year 
was 5.5 per cent more than that of 
the same month In 1938.

Herbest—' ‘Say. Pa. what are pre
ferred creditors?” |

Pa— 'The ones who don't call too 
often, son.”

The old colored iweacher’s term 
had expired and he was anxious to 
.<3tay for another year as preaching 
was his only means ol UvelKiood "  

‘■Brethren,” he .«ald. “ the Uine has 
come fo you-aU to elect a paalali to ’ 
anothah yeah. All tloae favorin' me 
will please .say aye.”

The old man was not very popu
lar. ai.d no one said anything. Ho 
waited a moment and then he said, 
"erence gives consent. I ’se yo' pas
ta h fO' anothali yeah.”

Victor Drinkard, teacher at Odes
sa. was a holiday vl&ltor In Snyder

Kenneth Snyder spent tlie week
end wrlth relatives In Roaooe and 
Sweetwrater.

Fascinating Wind-Breaker I

Your Friends
E L E C T R I C A L  G I F T S

The popUn wind-breaker with 
the fascinating drawstring hood 
Is a college natural. It  has a 
slide fastener and comes In a

variety of colors. I t ’s proof 
against wind and wreather is 
stressed as a practical choice 
for a college wardrobe.

Hermleij^h Man and
Son Get White Tail

$  ____
A line eight-point white tail buck 

WM bagged Friday by M. U. Ver
non and his son, Ubner, of Herm- 
lelgh. They returned Sunday night 
from a four-day deer hunt in Mason 
and Ollleaple Counties.

Vernon and his son. who did most 
of their hunting In the Doss com
munity, were reported to have killed 
one of the largest <Ve«r bagged in 
OlUesple County this year.

John Spears was In San Antonio 
and Austin on business last week.

Optimism is the faith that leads 
to achievement. Nothing can be 
done without hope.—Helen Keller.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner o f Square

Injured Hiifh School 
Girls Are Improvinjr

All three high school girls mjured 
In the tragic accident here two 
wbeks ago are improving. Peggy 
Harless, daughter o f C. O. Harless, 
wiorst Injured among the three, is 
.slowly Improving. She has been In 
the hospital sUvoe the accident.

LaRue Autry, daughter o f the N. 
W. Autrys went back to school Mon
day of this week on crutclres. Neces
sity for her going iu> and down steps 
has been eliminated by school au
thorities. and ahe Is doing well, ac
cording to her father.

Carolyn Henderson, older daugh
ter of the Dick Hendersons, leadt 
Injured o f the three, is also In school 
on crutches.

County Resident 
For W Years Dies 

Locally Saturday
Funerai services for Mrs. Vlania 

Raneau, 79-year-old Scurry County 
resident wtx> died Saturday after
noon at her nome In NorUteast Sny
der foUowlng a week’s lUneas, were 
held Sunday afternoon, 2:00 o'clook, 
at the Primitive Baptist Cliuroh.

O. C. Floyd, minister, assisted by 
Rev. J. W. McOaha, conducted fun
eral services.

Bom A ix ll 2, 1860, Mrs. Reneau 
had been a county resident for 30 
yecuB. She had been a member of 
the Primitive Baptist Church for a 
number o f years.

Surviving retatives Include: W, W. 
Hull and M ra Jack Inman, Snyder; 
Alton Leech and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Leech, Abilene; Mr and Mrs. 
Ku-k McKltuvon, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Robinson. Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson, 
Big Sprli^c Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hull, Charde Hull and daughter, 
all of Coahoma; A. D. Leach and 
daughter, Colorado City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Angle, Big Spring; Mr 
and MiB D. N, Hull, Rotan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Hull, Rotan; Mr. and 
Mrt. Ed Abbot and Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Abbot, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Hu’l, Sweetwater; and 
Mrs. Joe McOaha, Levelland.

Pa’lbearers w’ere A  R. Robinson. 
Alton Abbot, Horace Hull, Kirk Mc- 
Klnnln, Alton Leech ard Jack In 
man. Mmes. Horace Hull. Bobble 
McKumon and Misses Claudle Lee 
Hu'l and Mary Charles Hull wen; 
In charge of flowers.

Fui^ral arrangements were In 
charge o f Odom  Funeral Home, 
with burial In Snyder Cemetery.*

i t -

Snyder General 
Hospital

James A. Cowan, new N. Y. A. 
project BupervUcr, and Mra. Cowan 
are announcing the arrival of a aon 
lost Thursday night at 11:00 o'o'ock. 
T lie baby, who has been named 
Waytmon OUl, and Mrs. Cowan were 
still In the hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. H. R. Sullenger of Dermolt, 
who was treated for a broken ankle, 
left the hospital late Wednesday, 
and rxrs. J B. Taylor, medical pa
tient, was also moved from the hos
pital Wednesday. She was taken 
to the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Eklaivd. The baby daughter 
o f Joe F. Smith of New Mexico was 
taken home early thh week after 
being treated for burns.

Wilma Overfelt, hospital nurse, U 
a surgery patient there this week. 
Mrs. I. W  Boren of Snyder, E. D. 
Dally o f Fluvanna and Peggy Har- 
lese are the remaining patients from 
last week’s list.

EROSION TAK ING  SOIL.
On 41 per cent of the total land 

area of this country, erosion has 
been serious enough to destroy from 
one-fourth to three-fourths of the 
top soil. On 12 per cent more th<»n 
three-fourths of the top soil has 
been lost through erosion.

Myrtle Woodfin, teacher at Little
field, spent til? Thanksgtvlnx holi
days with her pa.wts, Mr. and M 's 
J. A. Woodfin.

Unskilled Laborers 
V Seek Highway Work

AiUMunoement was made Weu- 
netday by tiie Texas liknployment 
Servloe, located over the Economy 
Store on the square’s north aide, 
that applloatione for unaklUed la
borers who desire work on Highway 
15 will be taJr> n at the local office 
Monday and 'xuesday, December 11 
and 12.

A ll who deatre employment aa un
skilled workers on this oonatructioii 
job through Scurry County should 
register at the local Texas Employ
ment Service office either Monday 
(H* Tuesday, employees in charge 
state, stnoe highway project labor
ers will be selected through this 
agency.

Ra.>tua—“Do yuh refuse to pav me 
dat two dollahs I  lent you?”

Sambo—” Oh, no, aah. 1 don’t re
fuse, Ah jes’ refrains."

Use Times claaslfled ads.

TKL'E GKEATNEHK.
A  man's true greatness lies in the 

oonaciouanees ol an honest purpose 
in life, founded on a just estimate 
o f himself and everything else, on 
frequent self-examination and a 
steady obedieiK'e to the rule whioh 
he knows to be right wiUiout trou
bling himself about what oUtsrs may 
think or say, or whether they do or 
do not do that which he t h u ^  and 
says and does—George Long.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a f M t i c  M asaao r

Saooeasfnl Treatment for 
Chronic ABmonts

Baaie TraatmaLt as Given 
Olsn Rose. Olsoo and 

Mineral Wells

Offlee— It lt  17th Street

at

“My husband is so careleeB o f his 
appearance. He just can't .seem to 
keep buttons on his clothes.”

’’Arc you sure It is carelessness’  
Perhaps they are-uh—not sewed on 
properly.”

“You may be right. He is terribly 
careleas about his sewing.”

Mrs. H. T. Sefton has as her guest 
this wtek Mrs. A P. 'White of TuUx.

Mr and Mrs. Lee SmyUi of Abi
lene were holiday visitors In Snyder 
wltli her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spears.

Box Supper, Sale of 
Food at Dunn Soon

A  box siq>per and food .sale, spon
sored by the Dunn W. M. 6.. will be 
held In the basement of the Dunn 
Methodist Church Friday night, De
cember 6, M ib. W  P. Edwards, su
perintendent of publicity, said Tuee- 
day.

Plenty o f food and boxes will be 
on tap for the event, members ol 
the women's group state Everyone 
is Invited to attend.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Ckiroprsctor and Maisenr

Colonic Irrigations 

Electro Therapy

Across Street from Rrst Baptist 
* Church

PAYING BY 
CHECK

RAYON I ’SE INCREASES.
Production o f rayon, a cotton sub

stitute, lncrea.<«d from 21.000.000 
pouiKls, the equivalent of 49.000 bales 
o f cotton in  1914. to 1.948.000.000 
pounds. The equivalent of 4384.000 
ba'es of cotton, in 1938.

Barrow-Haney Furniture Co.
401 Oak Street— Sweetwater, Texas

CLOSING OUT ITS

W AR REACTS ON COTTON.
Jast before opening of hostilities 

In Euroiie in 1914, cotton prices were 
about 11.9 cents a pound. When the 
exchatrges closed. August 1-Novem
ber n , 1914, prices dropped with the 
diminished market to nearly half 
this level. It was two fu'l years 
after the war began before domestic 11 
prices recovered to the levels exist
ing Immediately before the war.

Sweet mu-slc’s melting fall, b’lf 
fiweeUr yet the still smstil voice ol 
gratitude.—Thomas Gray.

, Thanksgiving for a former doth 
j InvUe Ood to bestow a second bene- 
: fit.—Robert Herrick.
! Learning without thought is labor 
' lost; thought without learning Is 
I perilous —Oonfuclus. 
i I t  Is net the position but the dls- I position that makes l<ke worth liv
ing.

A bay leaf or a fprig of dried 
thyme Is sufficient to season the 
gravy of a  pot roost.

Patron—”I  aant to order a ton 
of coal.”

Dealer—”What size?”
Patron— "I want a full 2.440-pound 

ton.”

W E ’RE PL A Y IN G

Santa Claus
To You This Week-End with

Sensationally LOW PRICES 
on Fine Foods for Your Table!

Shortening &-Pound

Carton 72c

ENTIRE STOCK
TO THE BARE WALLS

Every item in our entire stock, including all Furniture, Rugs
and Fixtures

The grandmother was tucking her 
four-year-old grandson Into bed. 
“ All right, my dear,” she »-hlspered 
softly, “are you ready for your bed
time story?”

The ohild began to fidget. “Grand
mother,”  he murmiu’ed, “not to- 

! night, please ”
I "Then,” offered the grandparent, 
, “shall I  sing you a lu'.laby’ ”

“No.”  said the four-year-old, “ no 
lullaby.”

The grandmotlier was perplexed.
I “Thm  what can I  do for you, my 
child?” she asked.

“Well,” proposed the child, ’’sup
pose you take a walk and let me got 
some sleep.’’ .

I .

$20,000 STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!
One Block North of Square— Sweetwater, Texas

Our Lease is up the first of the year. Everything must be 
sold immediately and the house vacated by January 1,7940/

I  EARLY SHOPPERS WILL GET BEST SELECTIONS ■

First Door North of Texas Electric Service Co.— Sweetwater, Texas =

ilililllllNillllllllllllllllHIlilllilllllllillll̂  ...................................f

MATCHES Carton o f 6 Boxes 14c
Early Bird C O F F E E With Spoon FREE, 

1-Pound Package 17c
Prince Albert Can

TOBACCO ...10c
Flavoring

VANILLA...
W )z. Bottle

...9c
Fresh 2 Bunches

CARROTS.... 5c
Red ELmperor

GRAPES ....
Pound

...5c
Mother’s OATS Cup and Saucer FREE. 

Large Size Package 23c
CRACKERS Salted Sodas,

Two 2-Pound Boxes 25c

Potatoes No. 1 Colorado. gM ■ ■  

10 Pounds j j ^

WHEATIES 2 Packages for 21c
MACARONI or Spaghetti.

2 Regular Size Boxes 5c
Fresh 2 Pounds

BEANS....... 15c
Fresh

TOMATOES
2 Pounds

15c
BROWN SUGAR or Powdered Sugar, 

Three 1-Pound Packaj 23c
SEE US FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE TODAY

Armour’s Faultless ^Sliced Bacon  ̂ 18c
LONGHORN CHEESE Per Pound 20c

Clean Clothes
for Christmas!

Take a tip from Santa! You’ll 
enjoy the holidays more in 
fresh, cleaned clothes. Call 
Snyder Tailoring today for re
liable, low-priced work.

PHONE 60

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

Veal Loaf Pound Fancy Sevene Pound

MEAT... .... I5c STEAK... ... 15c
OLEOMARGERINE Banner Brand, 

2 Pounds for 25c
Quality Food* East Side of Square

BRANUIM’S
Telephone 270 Free Delivery

Puts the Brakes on Carcleu Spendiag!

When you have ready cash in your pocket, don't you find it 
difficult to resist the temptation to spend? It is different 
when you pay by check . . . you are inclined to reflect, to con
sider more carefully. This is one of the first reactions of many 
|)cople who open a checking account the first time. We will 
gladly tell you other advantages o f a checking account hert.

t̂tplier .Rational iSanfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

532348482348234853534823235353232323482323484848535323235353534848232353
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European Tangle 
Talked at Lions 
Clubby Students

IntfnuUcnal rflatkmshlps In Eu
rope, dlsciisfeo l>y four aveir.ber» ol 
the Snyder Schools' open fcruni 
group wr.s a feature ot Tue»1iy'i 
Lions C'ub luncheon at the Mau- 
haitan Hotel.

The open .*orum group, cinrposed 
ol Ernest Taykxi' Jr., Oirland :̂u. - 
taln. Truman H.-rreti and Weld^'fi 
Hargrave gave some eAcelleiU Ideas 
on Eurepe’s pM’sent situation, and 
outlined . ômc of the policies biitiit 
pursued at ('resent by aeiinar.y, 
Italy and Kiirs:a Elbott U
sponsor of the open foWm gfout 

The c’.ub voUd during the busi
ness session to appropriate $25 to 
Child wt.lare worg in Snyder.

The Invitation of PjTon to act as 
ho>t at a Liotts Club meeting was 
deferred for constderation af^er 
January 1 H E .  Prionard. man
ager of the Eel all Merchants Credit 
Assocuition, was elected a member 
of the club

Bud Miller was appointed a new 
member of the rotating prog am 
committee for December. Other 
two members are C. Wedgeworth 
and Ray DlcV.son 

3. P Claskins o f Sweetwater, s 
Lions Club gurst and Held repre
sentative for Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, said “ Scout *ng is oelebrating its 
thirtieth sniver.-ary this year. It 
is worthy of note wc now have 
7.50,000 Boy Scouts enrolled m 77 j 
counties ai.d it is a pathetic tliin{| 

,to realise that Rursia. Germany, i 
Italy and Japan, who have certain; 
milltarbtlc Ideas, have disbanded 
Boy Scout ttoops entu'ely.’'

M. B. Eibert of Dallas was also 
a club guest.

White Folks Asked 
To Colored Services

Glynn Curry Snyder, above, 
was elected aerrrUry of the 
West Texas SchohusUe Press 
clinic for 1940 at sessions of the 
clinic held at Texas Trchnologi- 
ral College, Lubbock, several 
days ago. Junior student In the 
local high school. Snyder it a 
feature writer for the Tiger's 
Tale. He and a doxen other 
■oral Journalism students at
tended the two-day meeting.

LAST MONTH’S

FUth anniveraarj- church services 
for colored folks of the Snyder com
munity, atartod Tuesday night at 
the Church of God m Christ in the 
oil mill quarters, wl'i be concluded 
Sunday night. E3der H Norris, pas
tor, said yesterday.

Preachers taking part in the an
niversary church services Include 
Elder IVhlte, Elder C. H. Turner of 
Thomdale, Elder Todd o t Snyder 
and others. Special quartet and 
solo numbera will be provided at 
night services

White friends of the cox>red peo
ple are extended an Invitation to 
attend the remaining ^rvlces.

Gordon Rorers spent Ia.st week 
with friends in Edri Worth, and 
Weatherford.

November building permits made 
a distiiici climb, with total betns 
$11,600. Building pennlts for 1929 
were $1.4a6 26. and fines collected 
through Nove'iiber total $137379.

These building reports featured 
an unusua’ly short session of the 
City Council Monday night at the 
city hall.

Tax oollections for November 
were $33.10. Water collections were 
$1311.35.

Doctor—“Hm-m. You certainly
have acute apiiemdlcltls."

Sally—“Oh, doctor: you flatter 
me.”

THE TIMES Is Snyder headquarters 
for the better grade of printed 
Christmas cards. Your own name 
printed for little extra charge. 2p

Colorado Claims 
Second Place as 
Light Half Stars

Ross Glover, siieeoy lightweight 
halfback, broke loose twice here 
Tliankaglving afttemoon, and his 
runs were the major factor 'in lick
ing Snyder Tigers, 18-6. The wir 
put the Mitchell County crew In 
tecono pl.^ce In the final standings 
of District d-Ai

Glover broke loose in the firiit 
period for 20 yards and a toucii- 
down. and made another in the 
third round cn a 40-yard sprint. 
Smith passed 10 yards to BaJard 
for the other Colorado score, in the 
second quarter.

Snyder got its counter In the 
fourth on a senaatlonal aerial play. 
Neal iateraled to Reed, who hurled a 
long forwaid to Duncan. I t  was 
good for a total of 40 yaids and 
touchdown

The Tigers registered their poor
est offensive showing of the year, 
making only four first downs whl'e 
the Wolves made eight.

Many fans saw the game, which 
was played in clear weather but on 
a muddy field.

The Une-ups:
CblMado C itj—Ballard and Wood, 

ends; Caffey and Hunter, tackles: 
Majors and Bodzln. guards; Ooker, 
certer; Co*, quarter; Glover and 
MioCorlele, halves; Sknitli, full.

Snyder—Duncan and Terry, ends; 
Headftream and Crowley, tackles- 
Line and Wells, guards; Snyder, 
center; D. Reed, quarter; Neal and 
Taylor halves; Shield, full.

Colorado .substitutes—Blaslngame, 
Neal, Grubbs, JCnes, W. Webber.

Snyder substitutes—Walton, P t- 
ner. Wills, Keller, Hargrove, Elcice 
Thomas. Spikes. Mienltt, U  Reed, 
Odom, Fields, Wilson

Entertaining informally? This 
smartly tailored pajamas suit of 
fuchsia rayon crepe with quilt
ed Jacket ol flowered rayon taf
feta la quite chic.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Watkins and 
daughter, Fre>dna. of Santa Anna, 
ac<-ompanled by a small niece, Betty 
Rae Prince, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllslord.

A R. Crowder spent Thanksgiving 
with his family In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brownfield and 
sous, Jimmy and Bobby Max, wer: 
week-end guests of the J. W. Scott> 
here.

Local People Urged 
To Notify Welcome 

To Snyder Official
I Local people nre urged to call Mrs. 
Roy btukee, official welooiner foi' 
the “Welcome to Snyder" Aasocla- 
tlun, whan new people arrive In 
town, at taeplione number 497J or 
9509.

Six new families and two single 
men have moved to town and were 
welcomed by the association during 
November.

The families Include; B M. Bai
ley. foreman of the construction 
company for the east highway Job; 
A. B. Clark and B. P. Stanley, also 
with tlie company; E. B. Yeatts, 
reeident engineer for the State 
Highway DepaiInvent; Claude Dye. 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Company; 
James A. Oowun. supervisor of the
N. Y. A. workshop. Bill Horton and
O. F. Oarrlaon, highway depait- 
ment men. are the other two new- 
cermers.

A number of other highway men 
and oil field workers are expected 
to move here in the next few days, 
reports indicate.

Helen Cauble and Kenneth Alex
ander, now ot Colorado City, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 

i  their parents here.

Pranoeo LewLs and Clayton P Mc- 
Oelvey, both o f Lubtxick, ivere 
Thanksgiving holiday guests of Miss 
liPwls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Lewrls. and her sister, Haael Lewis.

Mrs. Chenault Goes 
To Brother’s Rites

Mrs. P. O. Chenault and daugh
ter, Frances, of Snyder returned 
iiome late Wednesday from Port 
Arthur after attending Tuesday fun
eral rites for Mrs. Chenault's bro
ther. E. L. Maxey. The 49-year-old 
Port Artliur man died suddenly Sun
day morning.

Mr. Maxey, who visited in Snyder 
a number of times, leaves as his in'.- 
mediate survivors his wile and two 
daughters His mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Maxey of Dallas, also attended the 
fune<-al services, and oame to Sny
der with Mrs. Chenault and Prances 
to spend several weeks.

Accompanying the local woman 
and her daugtiter to Port Arthur 
were her younger son, Maxey < ^ -  
nault of Lubbock, and daughter 
Vivian Chenault, student in Trinity 
University, Waxahachle.

Five-Year-Old I ^ a l
Boy Wins at Austin ___  •

Tracy Bill Early, five-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Worley Early, 
wran second place Friday In the 
state Baptist Training Union oon- 
tesUi at Austin. He was outclassed 
by one point for first place by a 
five-year-old StephenvlUe girl. The 
youngsters compete by ages In pri
mary story tefUng contests.

Acootnpanylng Tracy Bill to Aus
tin for the three-day convention 
were his mother, Mrs. L. O. Ely. 
Dewoon Moreland, Marva Nell Out- 
tls aivd Daurice Worley.

‘Leto’s’ for Sore Gv iii
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
druggists return money If first bot
tle of ■LETO’S" falls to satisfy.— 
Irwin’s Drug Store. 8

L. A. Chapman and X. B. Cox Jr. 
were in O Aege Station for the A 
Ar M -University of Texas football 
game Thanksgiving Day.

COLDS DISCcfMFORT
Myrtle Turner o f Odessa spent the 

Thanksglvmg holidays with her 
parents in Snyder.

For quirk relirf 
from the mbery 
of colds, takr 666 6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Note Drops

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Loeldiart’s Bt^ber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obfltetiica

booms for taking oare of sick 
People adjacent to office

>%aoc«* Res. 4J0 Offloe t t l

Fm careful how I spend my monev^ 
So I looked all of them over and
bought t h e | ^ J ^ ^

IN A  1940 FORD you get moro room, grotitor quiet, a 
flnor rido, easier handling, and a much moro luxurious 

car than over before. There are no lets than 22 Im
portant 1940 improvomenlt. Including the following:

• Greater legroom, elbowroom; new two-spoke steering wheel 
new seating comfort • Self-sealing hydraulic shock

• Finger-tip gearshift on stelr- absorbers 
ing post (All m*d*U, no extra cot!) ^ New front window ventilation 

• Improved soundproofing; control
quieter operation • Im proved  sp r in g in g  and

• Stunning new interior richness chassis stabiliring on 89 fap cars 
throughout • New Sealed-Beam headlamps;

B New instrument panel; smart beam indicator on dash
A N D  THE O N LY V -8  ENGINE IN A N Y  LOW -PRICED CARI

Built in Texas hy Texas I ahor

LOUDER MOTOR CO.
Authorized FORD Dealer

air=

Calls promptly answered by competent persons at 
aU hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Jay Kuckabee, operator o t the po- 
lloe radio staUon at Big Spring, has 
been vlalting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Huckabee.

Owen Gray, Abilene, and Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Shull, Seguln. were here 
for the marriage of Vesta Oreen 
and R  S. Davenport o f San Angelo 
Thanksgiving Day.

Personal
Appearance

During early December 
o f Snyder’s own author

Kathryn Cotten
at

Nelson Dunn’s 
Confectionery

fMuth Side o f the Square 
Special Pre-Christmas Sale 

of her first Novel,

“SHIFTING
WINDS”
$1,25

P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y
Special Prices for

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY
December S, 9 and f l

You get double satisfaction when yon trade at Piggly W iggly— the satisfaction o f bay
ing your foods at low prices, and the satisfaction of receiving guaranteed, finest quality

foods.

Plymouth Brand PEANUT BUTTER
Fine for School Lunches

^  Full Quart Jar...................... 25c

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 

48-Pound Sack 1.45
Hot Shot Special -  Saturday Only

SYRUP Delta Brand.
A. B. Crystal White or 
A. B. Blue Label,
Per Gallon 3 9 c

OATS Mother’s, Cup and Saucer, 

China Crystalware— Lge Box

Admiration COFFEIE 
TABLE SALT

Drip or Regular Grind, , 
1-Pound Vacuum Can 25c
Morton’s Plain or Iodized, 
Two 26-Ounce Packages

PITTED DATES
Evap. PRUNES

In Cellophane Bag, 
I Pound Package

In Cellophane Bag, 
2-Pound Package 14c

Regular tOc Box Free with Large Box

SUPER SUDS.....
Both for

.... 20c
Vienna Style 3 Cans

SAUSAGE........ .... 19c
Primrose No. 2 Can

CORN............... .... 11c
Jet-Oil Black or Brown Liquid Bottle

SHOE POLISH ... .... lOc
Scott County Two No. 2 Cans

KRAUT............ .... 17c
Chocolate Covered 1-Lb. Box

CANDY CHERRIES. . . 211
No. 1 Recleaned 10 Pounds

PINTO BEANS.... .... 49c
Prepared Quart Jar

M U S T A R D ......... .... lOc
Safety Carton o f 6 Boxes

MATCHES........ .... 15c
Heart’s Delight Sliced or Halves Tall Can

PEACHES.......... .... 15c
Everlite 204J>. Sack

MEAL............... .... 43c
Morton’s 10-Lb. Can

SUGAR CURE........ 69c
Salad DRESSING

or Sandwich Spread

Full Quart Jar__23c

FRUITS
atum iPKiees ■ I Iwedetables

BEEF R O A S T __
SLICED BACOIl 
BRICK CHILI 
OLEOMARGERINE

Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Star,
I'Pound Package

POTATOES
ONIONS

Colorado White, 
10 Pounds

Spanish Sweets, 
Per Pound

Made in Our Own Market, 
Per Pound

Banner Brand, 
Per Pound

Gmpefruit
COCONUTS

Texas, Large. 
6 for

17c
J"
K

SLICED BACON Faultless, 
Per Pound

CHEESE Armour’s Full Cream, 
Per Pound

GRANTS  
APPLES Washington Winesapa, 

Nice Size— Done*



MX

Oil Group Begins 
Education Drive 
With Advertising

W ith  OeociutU-r iMitee o l nUU  
ttetntM pen. Um  TVxaa oU industry, i 
•hrou(h Its aervior orvarusstkm. the 
T o o a  MkI-Continent Oil and Oa  ̂
AMOclatlon. will begin a eenee ol 
toatitutlonal and educational ad- 
INTtiauig.

“It  is logical that Texa& being the 
tdggeet producer of oil. ihould ttilnit 
along llnee of IneftHutional advertis* 
Ing,” Oeorgc C. Olbbone, executive 
ivloe president of the oil and gas 
group, aaid. "Taeuty-five per cent 
Of all the oil In the world and 40 
per cent of the oil in America oomes 
from Texas. One hundred and 
thirty-four counties located through
out the state are now In production. 
’With exploration or leasing under 
headway In all but 14 oountie.-> of 
the 254.

“Outside oonapeUtion has forced 
axerege well ps^uetion to such 
low figure In T<exts today that only 
by moBt careful management Cun 
OUT Industry survive Ite fixed over
head costa If  through this Insti
tutional sdyertising prograin mw ran 
gttmulate the bringing of other in
dustry Into the state, we can help 
ghtnulate added employtnent end 
iBoldBittally our onrn Industry 
ttirough the use of more of our 
ptvduots at home

"Seob time we interrsi other in
dustry in oomln; to Texes to use 
our oil producU we cut dosm expor
tation of our aurplua The new 
pBfier m ill at Lufkin la an example 
m  point. Though the paper la made 
of another raw product. Umber, it 
Is ir,«de poeetile through the tre- 
BMndous supply of (<wap fuel. Much 
of our rew produot Is yet to be pro- 
oowed within the elate. Wool and 
gotton are both e»iinp:ee of Mich 
epport uni ties

“ Ths oU Induetry ha^ mede tre- 
ntendouB stildea In the pfooeesUig 
Of its crude oU, now refining more 
ihar. 80 per cent within the stale's 
herders and thereby furnishing em- 

ent fbr many thousands of j 
irx a s  people.

•The admtledng series will en
deavor to portray to the public the 
pan the oil industry plays in tly> 
eeanomic life of Texas and its con
tribution to employment, tax rerve- 
iBKci distribution of new wealtb 
created through constant produAvn 
of d l and the advantage It offers to 

toduatry."

B U Y I H C  A T  H O M E  
IH C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O L L S

__________C I V ' 1 C  L O V A L T ^

CIVIC LOYALTY
Om  jo t 111 — M J o iOhi

 ̂ One and All Duyin̂" in our home toy\n

.Try  Your Home To w n First
BUY TEXAS MADE PRODUCTS v

The Chamber of Commerce

PARMER'S MARKET GROWS.
The farmer's share o f the domes- 

ttc martel for agricultural products 
faitf imnged from 89 per cent In 19?4 
go 93 per cent in 1938

Union, Snyder to Be 
Sites for I^ist AAA  

Meets Before Vote
Last two gatherings In the aertes 

of community meetings being spon
sored by the county committee and 
the county agent's office to acquaint 
farmers with tne 1940 AAA farm 
program and 1940 markc'Jng quotas 
will be held this (Thursday) eve
ning. 7:30 o ’clock, at the Lntoa Bap
tist CSsurch. and R iday evanln,;. 
1:30 o'clock, in the district oourt 
room.

Previous meetinpi were held this 
week at Ira. Ennis Creek and Dunn. 
The county .sgenfS office rrm rU  a 
fine respcn»e ha* been shown b> 
county fanners at each meeting 
conducted in the Interest o f the 
1940 AA.\ program.

Mr-t*tings befid at various com
munity centers the po.st two weeks 
have been conducted for the pur- 
poee of explaining the new la m  
progTfun and to acquaint farmers 
with the South-wide oofton refer- 
endtni which will be voted on Sat
urday. A Hat of voting place* for 
Slcurry County farmen will be found 
elsewhere In this laaue o f The Times

State Convention of 
Teachers Attended 
By Many Countyites

Several Sciurry County school 
executtves and teachers were In San 
Antonio for week-end aeaidan* of the 
Texas State Teachers Aasociation's 
annual conveniion.

WednMday, Uw day before the 
convention opened, Supertntendeut 
C. Wadgeworth of Sni'der Schools 
was in Austui as a member of Otov- 
emor W  Lee O'Danlel's atata-widei 
education ooinndttce. He reports 
pood progKM was made by the oom- 
mlttee towards drafting laglalatlnn 
intended to revise the Texas public 
scliooi system.

Wedgeworth, Miss Effte McLeod, 
r .  C. Street and Miss Ruth Gold 
composed the group of local teach- 
€T6 who attended the San Antonio 
meeting. Mias McLeod was a mem
ber of the house o f dalnatos o f the 
state convention.

Santa Fe Reports 
Cotton Yields Up 
From Month Ago

Although stating that cotton ghi- 
nliiga In Scurry County prior to 
Novfimbe:' 14 were 1.000 balM imder 
glnnlnga up to the same period In 
1938. the December 1 agricultural 
report of tha Santa FW Railway 
Company Indloatas cotton yields In 
Northwait Texaa aUgbUy outdid ea- 
Uiiiatea of a mootb ago, and turned 
out about tha same aa In 1938.

Practically all the 1939 oottr.u 
crop has been picked and ginned 
the Santa Fe r^;>ort s ta t «  Ehrly 
planted grain aorghuma made *n 
average yield of both grain and fod- 
diw. ThSM, with a fair Sudan crop, 
will (furnish enough faed for kc. 
llveatock and seme surjilus for ship 
ment to outside area*.

Because ol extended drouth, win 
ter wheat rcawiiiu in poor condition 
with scattered showers In Novem
ber acheiuled to help the situation 
sUghth'. Probably 50 per cent of 
the acreage in Northwest Texas la 
tip to a fair stand. 30 per cent 
sprouted and died, and the rwnain- 
der failed to germinate.

The report of agricultural oondl- 
Uona in Santa Fe Unas territory re
veals the 1930 crop of experiments! 
beets in the MiaUoiw water halts of 
Texas was very aatlafaotory, with 
yields running from eight to 30 tons 
per sere. Sugar content of Texas 
grown beets was reportecHy high.

Supply your office at The Tbnea.

ThufKky. December 7, 1939

Insurance Man Seeks 
Ixians on Residences

A  doughnut with handka Is a new 
boon to the untkhr eater. Later, 
perhaps. wlU oome green oom with 
automatic six-point htbrlcattoti.— 
San Francisco CItrofilcVe.

A Gift Students
NEED

•  Science has proved that 
children who use a typewriter 
for school work have greater 
facility with words. Give your 
child this opportunity!

THREE MODELS OF

Remington
Portables

im stock

10c PER DAY
Buys One!

THE TIMES
O ffice Supply Headquarters

C. E. Sammons. Ablene office 
representative of the Jeffenon Stan
dard Life Insurance Oompany, was 
in Snyder Monday to secure data 
on the opportunities offered by the 
city to hi Airance companies con
templating restr'entlal loans.

Sammona. brought Ivera throuitfi 
the efforts o f the local Chamber nf 
Oommeroe hoiisiag oommittee, aald 
his aonqjany was interested in mak
ing residential property loans here 
due to the acute need for addition
al housing faculties. The Ablleoe 
vhitor stated he was hrpreaaed with 
the friendliness of Snyder reafcients.

Willie the less perfect fruit should 
not be used for canning, they make 
perfect fruit butter.

First Choice
Among Boy Magazinos

Boys’Life
Staattord auailcsHan far AH toy*

IM adHart, wriiar* and arvliit 
ra<agnliadiliaaawlaHialr0aldi.

Am Ideal O lft For A n y  Boy  
Send 91.50 for year'* 

•wbtcrIpfloM
Reee*^ adaaatara. .  .apart, . . .  
M e»»**e***w »—«*w k cartaaar
. . .  Ilaala* ead |aha*. . .  Insalra- 
daaal arOdai ..t u adag Utatwraa

lO Y  SCOUTS of AMERICA
S • N*wY«oe, M.T.

Wren, Bell, Bullock » 
On Industrial Body

An.<(«erlng Oowemor W  Lee O'- 
Drmlel'a request that the mayor of 
each Texas city appoint a oo'nmlt- 
tee to assist In i>romotion of an In- 
duetnalixatlon program. Mayor H. 
O. Towle yesterday announced the 
naming of three kxsl bu.vlness men.

Chairman <rf the local industriall- 
mtfon co-rmlttee la H. L. Wren, 
hardware deu'er, former izinner. On 
the committee with him are Pat 
Bullock, auto aecwMories store op
erator, former county .suprrinten- 
r’ent. and W. R. Ball, meat iiwrket 
operator, president o f the Scurry 
Ootmty Chamber o f Oommeroe.

“WHISKERED WIZARDS."
At Highlatwl In NDian Countv, 

Sr tun .ay night, a team oa'lcd the 
■WhL-kered Wlrarda,’’ ootnpoeed of 
former college p’ayors, played one 
quarter each with the baakctball 
tea<ns from Pyron, Highland, Da- 
vliie and Blackwell. Then the wh'.s- 
kered ones played aTl 20 players at 
cne time—and whipped them In 
fuUow’-up t<vmes, Pyron boys won 
from Blackwell, 19-15, and Righ- 
.and girls won from Pyron. 25-16.

Subscribe for The Times and youi 
favorite dai'y at low rates.

The Finest Gift

you can make, Mr. Husband, U t* M y to your w ife:
«

“ Darling, Let’s stop this back-breaking, old- 

fashioned washing at home, and carry our 

washing every week down to the

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Gunplete Laundry Service

O m Hcs E. Veathruok Block East o f Square

Friends
E L E C T R I C A L  G I E T S

J4SON DRUG NO. 2
West Side o f Square

one^

VELCX:iPEDES GALORE' 
$1.98 fo

rfk A ^  BALL BEARING$4.98 f  *'*“‘̂5'
.Ml three wheels 
roll on real ball 
bearings!

Reinforced tubu
lar frame with | 
s t u r dy stamepd 
fork and safety 
rear step.

Adjustable saddle 
and handlebars!

A  He-Man Toy ! ZO-Incb

Fun for tvoryone at Penney’i  Toy Fair! Hundreds and 
hundreds o f toys— every child’s dream come true! More 
broath-taking sights than Dorothy m w  in Land o f Os. 
Ask Mother and Dad lo bring you in now so you can sea 
everything I

Fire Chief Autos
ŜSto%M

Bell vings! Bright red pedal  ̂
auto with windshield and dummy t 
headlights. Made o f durable i 
auto body steel! |

TRACTOR SET ‘ gjg Tractor 49c
98c

Football % c - m
Regulation size 
and weight. It's 
made o f durable 
simulated leath
er. Needle for 
inflating without 
unlacing!

It ’s Charlie! 25c
Yes. Charlie Mc
Carthy w a l k s  
along, swings his 
cane and laughs. 
New and clever! 
He is SJ/i inches 
tall. Gay colored.

Value-packed for boys who like 
to “ play farm ing!’ ’  Includes 
Make truck and roller. Climbs! , 
Pulls! Heavy motor.

It really “ goes 
places" over ob
stacles! Modern 
type, dvith rub
ber treads and 
heavy duly mo
tor. 81 2  inches.

A  BIG TREASURE CHEST

FOR TOYS 
49c to $2.98

Handy for tools, books or toys! 
Sturdy, antique finished wood 
with bright metal trim, padlock 
and strong rope handlos. It’s 
26x14x12 inches!

Scooter $1.98 j Dump Truck 25c
Special scat will 
fold away for 
racing. Roller 
bearing wheels 
and rubber tires. 
Parking s t a n d  
and brake.

It loads a n d  
dumps like real 
truck! New cab- 
over-engine de
sign o f st'ong 
steel. Over foot 
long. And 49c

Scooter - 98c i 22” Pop Gun 49c
Darling

Baby DOLLS 
98c fo $1.98

StreamliBcd

Steel WAGONS 
89c to $2.98

Big deep bodies! Modern disc 
wheels! Rubber tires! Red 
— with bright trim!

35x30 inch all 
steel scooter. It 
has "neverslip”  
steel footboard, 
rubber tires and 
parking stand! 
A real value!

Safe, but lots o f 
noise! Double-
barreled! Two 
triggers—  makes 
two loud reports. 
S e l f  loading, 
“ break" action.

Favorite T idM l

Story BOOKS 
10c Each

A  big and thrilling selection 
o f brand new. popular story 
books. Colorful covers! Up 
to 432 pages.

Other Story Books........... 2Sc

JSciwefy.

Shop for HER nt Pknney’sl Trained sales women to help 
yon— hnndrcds o f gifts to attract yon— and low prices to 
entice you!

F ter Popular!
F U N N E L  
CHENILLE 
POTTERMOSS

ROBES  
$3.98 - $4.98

Her Size— Lovely Colors

Children’s Robes
In the same materials 

Sizes 6 to 16

$2.98

HOSE Penney’s 
Gaymode

And. Don’t Fail to See Our

Bed Jackets 
98c to $2.98

A  personal conquest!

59c 79c 98c
FITTED CASES
She’s always wanted a fitted cate! Sur
prise her with one o f these. Surprise 
yourself at their low prices!

Striped and Black

$2.98 and $4.98

Get away from the nsnal gifts for HIM. Let ns help yon 
choose wearables that are at once distinctive, low priced 
and style petfoct.

Just Arrived!

ilfcn’s BELTS
in Christmas boxes. Narrow and 

wide stylet.

49c
SUSPENDERS 
In Holiday Bexes 49c

RATON D ^ ^ D C C  Ju*( I f t O  t k O
LOUNGING 1 \ . ^ 0 £ 0  He wants!

TIES Christmas Boxes! 49c and 98c
Men’s Initialed

HANKERCHIEFS
In Attractive Boxes

49c
Two in a box

And. Don’t Forget

P A J A M A S
$l49and$l98

C I J I D T C
f j Z l l Z x  Jl O  Yule Boxes

Boy** Shirt*_________
98canJ1.49

79c

Gladstone Bags...... $4.98 to $7M
Typica! values in our Luggage Department— Well-made, good look

ing bags o f quality materials.

Safin GOWNS
Will make her happy.....  $2.96
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D em ott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Correspondent

J. R. Brosn and eon J. R. -Ir 
made a trip to Mldlajul over the 
week-end. Mrs. Brwm returned 
home with them. haa been vU- 
itlng with her daufrtei-. Mrs. Tra- 
well. and entertaining a new grand- 
eni.

ligrs. Dee Cunningham ot New 
Mexico is vtatting wiUi homefoPo.

Mrs. ttniiuk Browning and family 
have moved to FarweU. where Mr 
Oreenfleld Is employed.

L. O. Oreenfleid and W  C San
ders of Brownfield spent the week
end with homefolka here.

M lw  Ines Sanders of LubiMck was 
the week-end guest of her parents 
here.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Patterson of 
Turner were guest* In the H F 
Oreenfleld home Friday and Satur
day.

Henry Ooswlck and family of Er 
nle were vlslUng among friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Olga Daniels of Poa* apent 
the week-end with her iiarent*, Mr 
and Mrs L. N. Perlman

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Arch. New Mexico, vlshecl with their 
daiKhter, Mrs W  F Steek. Friday 
night. _________ __________

Happiness does away with ugli
ness. and even makes the beauty of 
beauty — Amlel

A happv life must be to a great 
extent a quiet life, for It la only In 
an atnvoigthere of quiet that true 
Joy can Uve.—Bertrand Russe'.l.

i f  you wish your neighbors to see 
what Ood is like, let them see what 
He can make you like—Charles 
Kingsley.

THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
Ntw« From Snydar Papsrt o f Otbor Tsan

Nathan Roaeidterg was In Dallas 
last Thursday and Frldsy to make 
heavy Christmas purchases for the 
Btn Franklin Store. He says the 
esu'Iy demand for gift goods la an 
eneouraging sign of better times 
ahead.

rO R TY-TW O  YEARS AGO 
From The Coming West, 

November 4, 1897
Cliarley Coppiiiger came In last 

Tliursday frooi Fort Worth and 
paiaed through to his ranch to look 
after hk cattle Interests Mj-. Cop- 
plnger is one of our inobt prosperous 
and popular stockmen.

County Attorney Jolinnon has sev
eral oases to come up In county 
court In December and expects to 
prove Industrious In setting the 
state’s seal ot approval on evil doers 
and peace dlstuihers.

ML* Leira Wood, who hM be,;n 
attending school at Nashville, Ten
nessee. reiumed last week.

The Cherokee form of marriage Is 
perhaps the !rtmpleet and most ex- 
prrasive of any. The man and wom
an merely Join hatvds over a running 
stream, emblrmatic of the wish that 
their future 'Ive*. hopes and aspira
tions should flow on In the same 
channel.

Nearly every wagon that returns 
from Colorado City k  loegled with 
lumber and other building materia's 
these days That's the way we bul’d 
here In Snyder.

Six hours from Swertwater to 
Austin or San Antonio! How does 
that feOundT The aforesaid towns 
are getting In touch with the world, 
and Sweetwater Is, too.

Houses are being tom down at 
Colorado City and carted out on 
Block 97 and elsewhere in Sourry 
County to accommodate the hordes 
of new selUera who need cheap 
building material. The second-hand 
lumber is being used for the con- 
structon of bams to house the heavy 
feed crop raised here this year.

Interesting meeting of BUI Scurry 
Oantp, United Confederate Vq|er- 
ans, at the court houae.

The o'd aoildiers have Invited the 
son* and daughters of the Confed
eracy to come and asaist In prear v- 
Ing the history and traditona of 
that memorable struggle. In order 
to enlst the younger people It has 
been decided to have a public meet
ing to which everybody Is invited.

Tom E Jenklm, manager of the 
Snyder Cotton Yard, came to town 
Tiesday mornlnj with some flm 
turnips and beets which he had 
raiticd In hit garden. He states he 
had r. turnip patch 13 feet wide and 
70 feet long from which his fanillv 
has 'oeen using tumipa ihe past two 
months.

O. H. Death, formerly In the hartt. 
ware bii. l̂ness In Snyder, has gone 
back to his okl line of work—that 
cf school teaching. Hr left Satur
day for Borden County preparatory 
to beginning Monday a lO-month 
school at Hackberry, five miles west 
of Fluvanna.

Pete Brady, president of the First 
State Bank .tc Trust Company, le- 
tumed h'uesday morning from 
business trip over East

Ira News

TWENTY-SEVEN YE.tRS AGO ; 
From The Snyder Signal, i

November Z2. I9I2. j
On the first Monday In December' 

It la proposed to have an unsually i

PICK &  P A Y

Our Windows
WEEK-END

SPECIALS
73 O

S Shop at Pick & Pay — and Sopc! i

NINEIEEN YE.ARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal, 

November 8A. 1929 
T. L,. Higginbotham, manager cf 

Bryant-Unk Ootrpany, is In Pallas 
this week on busines*.

Oovemor Hobby today issuad a 
proc'amatlon desljgnaUng Saturday, 
December l l .  as Cotton Retluetlon 
Day In 7>xas. He Invites the atten
tion of Scurry County farmers to 
consider the limiting of cotton acre
age that may be {Wanted next year, i 

J. W. Berry U putting up a build-) 
Ing next to hi* wagon yard. Juik 
acroas the street from W  T  Bs/ej 
Sir Son Blaokmlth Shop, for the pur- | 
pcse of Inatsdllng a grist mill and 
crusher. Berry has ordered mach
inery that should be in operation 
by the middle of December 

The Lamesa High School burned 
Wedneaday morning. I t  wws an old 
frame structure erected In 188d It 
will soon be rep’aced by a 970.000 
brick building.

Forest Sears left Wednesday for 
Dallas on a business trip.

Dr R  O  Davenport. J. W. Couch, 
Hugh Boren and Dr W. H Morrow 
left Saturday for Southweet Texas 
on a hunting trip.

Pick Out Y o u

I Christmas Tree NOW! 8
A
3.

lad we’D *ayc it till Santa come*

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Ĵ eUver̂  Snyder

PH O NE 115

FIVE YEARS AGO
From The Scarry County Times, 

November 29. 1934
With Emmett Butt*. C. M. Boren 

and Alfred McOlaun doing the p'an- 
nlnr?, membeiw o f the Bhyder Vol
unteer Fire Department are getting 
set for their annual social affair 
The firemen will gather at Rlgdby's 
Cafe Sunday afternoon, 4:30 o'ckioic, 
for their annual feed.

Several fanners have not yet sc- 
cared thdr second rental checks on 
1934 cotton contracts, according to 
the county agent's office. A batch 
of checks totaling 933.144.S3 arrived 
several days ago.

Wednesday of next week—Decem
ber B—is the time set for Snyder's 
second annual Pre-Ohrlatmas Festi
val. Ssnta Claus will be here to 
distribute candy kisses to the young
sters. T ie  courthouse 'will again be 
flooded with doaens of lights, and 
merchants will unveil their Christ
mas display windows at dusk.

MORE FEATURES 
BETTER FEATURES

lb BUY CHEVROLET! II

S' Jai
r  t -

It’s the only low -priced cor with  
a ll these fine cor features*.

W , ;  1

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspomleiit

Mrs. E. M OuUedge and daugh
ters. Fannie Belle and Joyce, of 
KerrvUle spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kelley. Mrs. 
M. li. Tay'cr, Mrs. Kelley'S mother 
returned home with Mrs. Oulledge 
for the winter

Those from here attending the 
BTU sone meeting at Dermott wens 
Owen Miller, Edgar BsdH. Burton 
Kelley and Rev. W. A. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brooks and 
children and Mrs. E. V. Barnett left 
for an extended visit with relatives 
in Clarksville and Atkanaas.

Mr. and Mrs Franklin Eades of 
Snyder apent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mm. W  O Webb.

iSunday dinner guests In the Ed
gar Eades home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Miller and Raymond Man- 
eum. Virginia Suitor and Rev. W. A. 
Strickland of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs J. E Jones and aon 
of Wuvanna attended ainglng here 
Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mm. J B Green of Sny
der attended church here and were 
dinner guests In the P. A. Miller 
home.

Mls*ee Oeorgene and Jane Falla 
spent the hoMdays with their alsler. 
Mm. A. J Young, at Coleman.

Mr and Mm. Hubert Webb and 
Mr and Mrs. D’oyd Webb WJent 
Sundav In the A. J Jbnes home cf 
Pleasant HUl community.

Otmpbell TJoyd, who la atterylin* 
McMurry College. AMIene, spent the 
holldavs with his parenfa, Mr. and 
Mrs M. ti. tJoyd.

Mr and Mm. Mantiall Bovd and 
aon snent Tnirsday with h<s uar- 
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. R  W. Boyd, at 
Turner.

Mr and Mr*. George Vincent and 
son.* of C'xnanche Oountv visited <n 
the R  E Lewis and J. Z. Oamither* 
homes over the week-end.

Her<hel O  Dunn w n t  the 
Thankegivtns holdays with his par
ents at Ooleman.

Mr and Mrs Jack Olatk of Pec-vs 
ere snnoimclne the arrival o f a 
little aon. M r Clark is the aon of 
Mr and Mrs. D. E. Clark o f thl« 
ulace.

Arles Cotton of Kent spent a fmv 
days with his uncle, H 'ftert Webb, 
and famllv.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Greenfield 
and Mm. Odes Wh'te entertained 
with a nartv and bridal shower for 
Mr. and Mr* Dealer Brvee. About 
90 oeole enjnved the occaelon. Manv 
vlfts srere received, after wTdeh the 
hoHefl* served cake and hot choco- 
'ate.

CkHera in the Perry Echols ho>ne 
fkinday were Mr. and Mr* L«wl.< 
Dunn and daughters. Betty Sue and 
Mary Dou. of Triangle. Mr and Mrs 
N. A. Bllllnpdey, Mm. J. P. BUlIngs- 
lev. Mr. and Mrs Thonas Echols 
Mr. and Mm. Burton Echols end 
rhIMren. all o f Dunn, and Mr. and 
Mm J. E Falls o f Trs

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wehb and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs Moodv 
White, all o f Dutobock. spent the 
week-end arlth relatives here and 
at China Grove.

M r and Mm. Rea Fa’ls and obU- 
dren acoompanled Mr. and Mrs. Fd- 
gar Taylor to Monahans to visit Mr. 
and Mm Orvll’e Moore and moke a 
trio to the Davis Mountains over 
the week-end.

Ben Newhouse o f Dunn filled 
the pulpit at the Ohurrh o f Christ 
Sundav and Sundav n lrh t He was 
accompanied by hi* wife and ciiil 
dren.

Mm. W. E. Ho'oomb and Allesie 
Curry o f Snyder visited at Ira 8im- 
dav afternoon.

Hemhel Shipp, srho has been via- 
ttlTvr hi* ooualns, Mr and Mm. R. O. 
Haddor, hs* returned to hi* home in 
Portales. Neiw MexVo.

Mr. and Mm. Asnll Kru.se and 
children snent Sundav with her 
parents. Mr. and Mm. H. S. Moore, 
at Rotan.

Ciavboume and Dennis Hll' of 
Csnvon !tt.tended church at Ira Sun- 
dsv nigtit.

Mrs. Houston Cotton and bahv. 
Mm. Fred Bowem and daughter. 
Fnrlene, au of Dunn, visited Mm 
Perrv Echols Tueer’av.

Our sytnpoMiv goes out to J D. 
Greene, our rural carrier, in the 
kKs o f hi* father, sVho pa.ssed away 
Saturday.

John B'rdwell of Oanyon spent 
Sunda-v with Jack Taylor.

Miss Mayme Olddesxi. srtio haa 
been staying srlth Mm. Perry Bch- 
61s, returned home Tiesday.

Rev. W  A. Strickland of AWVne 
spent Saturday night In the M ar
shall Boyd home.

Dalton Bratton o f Shyder apent 
nart o f this ireek with hie aunt, 
Mm Murry Boyd.

Mr. and Mm. O. O  HoUlngeworth 
and daughter of Dublin and. Mm. 
Thral'Mll of Snyder spent Friday 
night In the Sears Cook home.

;AVINA M4MIYI

Miiir]
iiM i

Modernizing the clothee closel Is 
easy to do at praoUoany no cost. 
First, why not make a shoe case to 
hang on the inside of the closet 
door? One large cotton flour or 
sugar or feed bag and about five 
yards of bias tape are the only ma
terials necessary Cut o ff a strip 
32 by 23 inches and fold in half so 
that you have a piece 16 uvehea wide 
by 23 Inches long. T i l *  1* the beck 
of the case. The pockets are made 
of tsvo strips of cotb, each nine 
Inches by 38 inches. T i e  top edge* 
shoulo be bound with tape, which 
should be of some bright color, and 
the lower edge laid Into four box 
pleaU and then bound. T ie  pockets 
are stkehed down to the back, four 
Inches apart. The outer edge* of 
the case are then bound with tape 
all tile way around. A  narrow strip 
o f the goods akilched about two 
'Jichee fiom the top of the case ho'ds 
the small atrip of wood that keeps 
the case taut.

Other cotton bag sewing idea* are 
Illustrated in a free booklet. Send 
to National Cotton Council. Box 18. 
Memphis. Tennessee, or Textile Bags, 
100 North DaSalle Street, Chicago.

First Christian Church
On the evening of ChrMma* Sun

day we will present a pageant en
titled "Babe and Beth’eheni." In 
which some 30 characters wrlll ap
pear. Or. Satorday even'ng pre
ceding Christmas, Oenesra Olawcock 
will direct a playlet with children.

Next Sunday morning "How Con 
We Do It? " Is the sermon subject, 
and the special In song wrlU carry 
the same theme. At 7:00 o’cleck >n 
the evening ‘iSelvatlon—the Two 
Sldea " wi:i be the subject for the 
sermon, and "Tell Me the Story of 
Jeeus" will be heard In song 

Sunday school will meet at 9.43 
o'clock Sunday morning a* usual; 
and prayer meeting Wednesdav eve
ning at 7:00 o'clock. *

A  most cordhU invitation is ex
tended all BtTan?ers, a* well a* 
friends.—E B. Chancellor, pastor.

y. y/. Greene, 76. 
Succambs Friday 

At Snyder Home
Death claimed J. W  Greene, 78- 

year-<Ad retired Scurry County 
famver, early Friday morning at tits 
reat(ience in Southeast Snyder. A 
county resident 33 years, Mr. Greene 
had been In ill health the past IS 
months.

Burn April IS, 1863, at SparU, 
Tennessee, he moved to Texas in 
1897.

Survivors Include hts wife; a 
daughter. Mm. .Mnuile Caton, Dub- 
bork, four soim. John D. and W. K., 
Snyder, E. C. of Spearman, Wade 
of Oakland, Cahfomta; and a sis
ter, Mre Mary F>tcher, Pilot 

j Point; 10 grandchildren and three 
I great-grandchildren.

Rev. Ira Harrison, assisted by E. 
B. Chancellor conductec fuiienil 

I .«ervlce« for Mr. Greene Sunday af- 
j temoon, 3:0<1 o'clock, at the Fimt 
I Baptist Church. Mr. Greene h v l 
been a Baptist fer a numlxr ot 
yea».

Active pallbearers were Harvey 
,8huler. Meek Gideon, Dean Oocn- 
ran, J. E. DeMond, Fmnk Wilson 
.-uid Anton White. Honorary pul'.- 
bearers Included J. R. Joyce, W  R 
Merrill. Mr Chastain, Pied WU- 
helm. N. M. Harpole, R. O. McClure, 
Charley Glen Joe Stinson, Coy 
WaUlns, Dr. R D Howe l, L. N 
Perlman, Dr. A  O. Scarborough and 
Dr. R D English.

Mmes. Dean Cochran Bamee. Ed | 
Watkins and NeUon Dunn were In 
charge of floral offerings.

Burial was in Snyder Oemeterv 
vith Odom Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

First Baptist Church
Sunday will be the pastor’s second 

anniversary as pastor of thU church 
His subject will be “ Memory Falls 
Us” or " i  Just Cant Remember.” 
Sunday night theme will be “The 
Qreateet Insurance Policy In the 
W orld"

Next week Is 'Denial Week.” 
one week we are gdng to refrain 
from spending our money for fool- 
iHhneee and bring that amount to 
the Dord's house.

On Sunday nlgtu, December 34, 
dirlstinaa Eve, we will have In our 
church an oU-faahlmied ChrlaUn3.s 
trie. Santa Claus Is on his way to 
Snyder now.

Come Sunday piraylng for the 
work.—Ira Harrlaon, pastor.

ifre Stubblefield—"What did the 
minister say this morning?”

Mrs. Z lm pir-"H is sermon was 
about the Garden of Eden. I  don't 
think he was very nice about It 
ehtier. He reminded his oongreg:^- 
tlon that Eve dkt not realize that aha 
lacked clothing until she ate the 
apple—and then he looked right at 
some of us young women and said; 
'Sometimes I  wish some of the worn - 
en In this church would eat an ap
ple’.”

Union Community 
On New Milk Route

J. W. King of Loratne, who lias 
been instruniMvtal in obtaining a 
frozen food plant looker and oheeee 
plant for hla home town, stated 
yesterday that Installation of plant 
equipment stvould be completed 
arlthin the next two week*.

Extension of the milk route that 
will serve the Hermlelgh community 
was let^Uiened this week u> include 
the Union community weak of Sny
der, says King, other routes In 
Scurry County are slated to be 
mapped within the next few day*.

G « t  Y o u r

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

F ro m

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

P ro m p t  D e liY o ry  

C s l l  29

Mr*. E. M. Oeakins and daugh
ter, Margaret, Mrs. T. D. Dollar and 
dau^ter, Jeannette, and Mrs. W. D 
pegga left Sunday for a several-day 
stay In Dallas. Mr*. Deakln*' nUoe, 
Patay .Sue King, of Dallas spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays In Snyder, 
returning with the group Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Throne of 
Abilene apent Thankiglving with 
Mr and Mr*. Cap Roy at their 
ranch iKine near Post, returning 
here Friday to be dinner guests of i 
the E. J. Andersens before return- | 
*ng to Abilene.

— — — —— —  (
R. O. HU:igoff, a mechanic for 

the Helmerlch Se Payne oil concern, 
drove to Kanaa* to bring his wife 
and two-year-old son duriny the 
Ihankaglvlng holidays. The family 
Lo living In the Dockhart apartment.

DR. J. G. HICKS

D tn t ls t

Office— Orer Sojdi 
N s U o d s I  Bank

FhoiM 119 teydat, TasM

F H A  L O A N S
•  For long or short terms, to meet

individual needs

•  For new construction, moderniza
tion, general repairing

There Is A Demand For

APARTMENTS and ROOMS
Remodel year House and help care for this demand!

CONSULT W ITH  US R R S T I

Burton-Lingo Co.
C ALL THE LUMBER N U M B & — 394

..... nriiMiM lOe»B? OS TM lOT"
WCUlWyl from Ifo9i« of ffHlolorooro# body llti l»K»*se)Ch*»-

STVUII9 VACUMM fOWII tBNFT folot for 1940 k *bo lowf  it of oil low9f»pf kod cornt

r Everybody knows, 
it takes fine jea- 

tures to make fine cars I . . .  
And Chevrolet for ’40 is the 
only car in the low-price 
field that has all the fine 
car features pictured at the 
left! . . . Small wonder, 
then, that it is also out
selling all other new cars 
for ’ 40. . . . Eye it, try it, 
buy it, and you’ll be thor
oughly  convinced that 
“Chevrfget’s HRST Again!”

£i|« It ••T/u| It •• Bua| It! Th« 1940 Owvrelet givas 
Makar qMUry ■* law rasH... 
Law IVtoa* . . . Law Opar- 

CkavraSsk aw UMaar* ta ■aaSwt — U9T MHVM OVnuSMSI atksf Casts . . .  Law Uphaap.

No ethor motor 
cewcan match Its 
alU round vahio

Scurry County^Motor Co.
SNYDER, T EX A S

■W

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Medical, Sargloal, and Dlagtioatle 

Saacral Sain m  
Dr. J. T. Kruegar 
Dr. J. H. StIUt 
Dr. HanrI* E. Meat

■ra. Bar, Naac and Tbraa*
Dr, J. T. Hutehinaon 
l>r. Baa R  Hutehinaon 
Dr. B. M. Blaka
laiaata aad Chlldraa

Dr. M. C  Overton 
Dr. Arthur Janklna

Oaaaral Badictaa
Dr. J. P. Dattimora 
Dr. R. C  Maxwell 
Dr. O. R Smith

Okatatrtaa
Dr. O. R. Band 

Intaraal Medlataa
Dr, R  H. MeCnrty 
X-Bav and I.aba*atavr
Dr. Jaasaa D. Wllaon

Baafdant
Dr. Wayiia Btaaar

o. M. MOST A. n. rabTOIt 
Saptatataadaa* Baalaaaa Mgv.

X -BAT AND BADIOH  
PATHUt.OOICAL DAItORATOBT 

•CBOOL OF NtmSINO

Dr. Homer P. Reinty, Prttideni of ths UnivertHy of Ttxas, h « i  anslytcd Texas' future possibilities 
in repeated public addreu. Thasc statements axprtts his thought:

”Tha sail tlagt la Ika progrtii of Taiai liti ia the davalep- 
m«nt al eur grtaS iadsitrial and commani*l paiiibiliiiai.”

"A  pfegram af industrial davalepmant cantars areuad tha 
manuiactura af raw matariala inta fiahkad praducts.*

"Amarican iaduatiy ii tneving deMi te itt raw malarial taurcai. 
Wa ia Tasat caa capittlrM ea Ihh mevamant if tha epper- 
taarty ia graapad.”

"Our graat highway davalopmant, ceuplad with laduitrial 
pragraia, wiH graatly aid tha Taiat farmar hi hit rnaAating

grawiag aaadt

“Our Univarsitias ara dadkatad ta a pragram af iciantifk 
traiaittg aad rawatch arhkh iriN araata ampleyrnant and huiid 
•aduatry ta uaa ear raw nwtariali at

"Rapaatad failurat did aot stap am hardy pionaars la tha buiMiag 
af eur praMut ampira, Tha sarea spirit nwtt prsvaH far a tuccaitful
. - -- *r

The Texas oil industry recognizes tha soundness of these broad praicipiet. They underlie present employment and provide 
for expended future cmployrrwnt for our Texes people. The vital pert oil plays today in putting these principles into 
actual practice will be portrayed in a scries of advertisements to follow in this publication.

TkU m dvertU sm m t paid  fo r  b y  voriou i uuitt o f  the Induttry  ond tpontored  by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION



^Thurti^^DeceM fa^

Bethel News
GwcndolyH Head, CorreapoBdeBt
Ur. and Mri. A. U . Armetrons 

and Mrs and Mrs. Pete Brooka vU- 
tted Sunday with Mr. and O. W. 
Sawyer.

B. P Halsell Jr.. Mrs. B. P. Halsell 
Sr. and Miss Ora Halsell of Sweet
water visited Friday with Mrs. P. C. 
Oarr, primary teacher, at Bethel.

Mr. and Mis Paul Davie and 
children ate Ttiankeeiving dinner 
with Mr and Mrs. J. V. Davis at 
Snyder.

Joyce Mlosesi was moved home last 
Tliursday alter being In the hospital 
for lb days. ,

Miss Dorothy Hall of Ooloracio 
^tent from Thursday until Sunday 
with Mildred Hall.

Oarl and Hugh Stanley of Midland 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H O. Moore and 
con, Cecil, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Moore.

Mr. and Mis. D. T. Pierce and 
family of Snyder and Helen Watkins 
apent Thanksgiving in the Lteo 
Heath home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Devers and 
children spent Thanksgiving with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Deveis, at Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo leath  spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs Sally 
Bhilr, at Polar.

laideen and Ardell Woolever of 
Abilene spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Woolever.

Mrs. OUliland entertained her 
daughter, LeoLa. Sunday with a par
ty honoring her fourth birthday. 
Those present were Oenewa. Nelda 
and Sue Devers, Jean Head, Patricia 
Ann Logan. Patsy Lynn and Buster 
Woolever, Lyndon Moses. Jeanne 
Smith, Olenna Oay and Jimmie 
DeS Bills. Eugene Jonee, Lena and 
Nadine Moore, IXxina Jo and MoOoy 
OlllUand and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester MoChunmy 
and children spent Thanksgiving 
with hia mother at Snyder.

Camp Springs
A bbic Beavers, Cerretpon<leBi
About an inch of rain fell here 

last week.
Ootton pulling has started iB our 

community again. With only a few 
more days o f sunahbiy weather In 
which to wx>rk, practically all ootton 
will be out of the fields.

Several from Camp Sprlnta at
tended the play preseivted Friday 
nights by Midway at Hobbs Pro
ceeds will be used to build a Baptist 
church at Mldiway.

Mrs. Oeurett Harrell returned laM 
week from Marlin, where she hod 
been keeping Mary Jo for several 
weeks for treatment.

Sallie Duke Is visiting homefedks 
at damp Springs.

Holland Ray Beavers spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Jerrv 
Beavers

Jeriy  Beavws, Don Westfall, 
^amydell Simntons and Christine 
Helms attended a footboll game at 
Abilene Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Robison cf 
Strayhom attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slme Oroves exf Ros- 
coe spent a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Talley.

Happy Talley .^ n t  the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Taliey

Mr. and Mrs. Sharty Wood an i 
cliUdren spent Thanksgiving with 
his foJes at HllUboro Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hasvell and son. 
L. E , Spent Thanksgiving with her 
mother at DeLeon.

Helen Stewart, who is In .school at 
Denton visited her pare.nts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Stewart, Thanksgiving.

Mr and Mrs M. C. Jones and 
children, J. T., Sue and Peigy Jo 
Trice. Mrs. W. P. Shrpstm, Mary 
Alice >uid aim. Prod James Webb 
ate Thaiikagivinf dirmer with Mr 
and Mrs. A lf Trice at Snyder.

•  Give someone in your 

family a pair of Towle's 

glasses to improve his 

sight. TTicre is no finer or 

more thoughtful gift.

H.G.  T O W L E
OPTOMETRIST 

Over 35 Years in Snyder

Sharon News
VcrljB Trevey, CorrespoBdeBt
Gtiaron la Btill budding. Mn 

Bishop has Just finlehed putting in 
a filling station and grocery store, 
and opened up lost Sahntlay. We 
understand there will be another 
grocery store and welding shop In 
the near future

Melvin Newton of Snyder was a 
Sunday vleitor In the oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the J. W. Wlahert home 
at County Une.

C. Brooks of near Big Spring is 
visiting his niece, Mrs, Tom Jone."..

A wedding ."chower was given in 
the home of Mrs. and Mrs. Travis 
Oreenfleld, honoring Mr and Mrs 
Lester Brice of Ira. Visitors from 
I>«nn. Ira, Canyon and Sharon at- 
tendef^ the affair, and the newly- 
weda received many nice presents.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Chandler, 
who are now In Plains, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Martin, last 
week-end.

Mrs. Preston Crowder and Mt.ss 
Elisabeth Camithers of Ira visited 
Mrs. Buddy Trevey Sunday.

Alvin Rollins of Wlrtilta Palls and 
Elza RoUln-s and family of Crowder 
were Thanksgiving visitors In the 
oil field.

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Trevey of 
Canycm were Sunday vlutors in the 
Emrmtt Trevey home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffith and 
Mr. Cllnkenbeard o f County Line 1 
were In our community Friday.

China Grove News
Mrs. JiBi Wood, CoiTCspondtat
O. N. lauAer Sr. and sons, Erahel, 

Revis and Bmeat, of Brownfield vis
ited their <>on and brother, O. N. 
Laster Jr., and family Friday and 
Saturday.

TTm  Leonard Allens were In the 
Clyde Shoemaker home at Ijooney 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs Avary Ttiompaon 
had as their guests during the holl- 
deys Avary’s father and wife of 
Hioq. They returned Friday. Mrs. 
W C. Wood, Virgil and Bonnie 
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dunn 
and son, Jim Wood, wife and son 
also were dinner gueaA Thanksgiv
ing. Ml', and Mrs. J. O. Slater wer^ 
In the Thompson home <n the after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Ollle Dunn are visit
ing relatives near Post. Ttiey will 
do some -work on the farm house 
there, and will move there next 
year.

Mrs. R. D. May and son* of Sny- 
rier visited in the Lutlier LiewalUn 
home Sunlay.

Prank White, Oran Laster and 
Dun Hall fished in Lake Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Merket served 
Thanksgiving dinner to Mr. and 
Mrs. .kdam Merket, Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Merket and daughter an.1 
Frank Stevenson and family of Sny
der.

N. O. Brown end family, Mrs. A. 
Krop and sons and Mrs. L. L. Lew- 
allen were dinner guests in the home 
of Mrs. Brin McGee at Colorado City 
Thanksgiving.

Arnold Webb of Colorado City is 
drilling a well on the AHen farm, 
recently purchased by Jin; Merket. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Merket plan to build 
a home or. the place In the nenr 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullock and 
children of Westbrook and Margie 
Hammond cA Buford were v ls ltm  
in the Prank Wilson home Sunday

Doss Maner of Littlefield came by- 
Mrs Jim Merket’s Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Merket accompanied hkn to 
Cisco, and Jack Merket also went

Mr. and Mrs Marcel Anderson 
had his sfater, Mrs. Dockery, and 
husband of Westbrook and another 
sister, Mildred, and cnildren and 
Mrs. Phillips of Colorado City as 
guests Thanksgiving.

Miss Dorthea Merket o f Abilene 
.spent Thanksgiving wltdi her par
ents. She returned Sunday.

Ruth Scott and Ektdie vslted Mr. 
and Mrs. Mat Allen Saturday.

i

YOU ARE PROTECTED!
The last session of the Legislature passed a 
law known as the Real Elstale Dealers’ L i
cense Act, which was designed to protect the 
public from unreliable real estate men. 
ImpOttant terms of this act provide that a 
dealer must secure a license from the Secur
ities Division of the Secretary o f State’s O f
fice, must maintain a definite place of busi
ness and advertise it as such, must obtain 
the written authority of the owner of prop
erty before he can sell it.

All of these provisions offer adequate pro
tection to the public from the harassment of 
men who have sought to collect commissions 
on real estate transactions without the slight
est provocation. Real estate owners in par
ticular and good citizens in general, owe it 
to themselves to see that the provisions of 
this law are complied with. Every person 
offering real estate for sale should know that 
the person he lists it with is a licensed real 
estate dealer.

The Dealers listed below are alto licensed to deal in OIL LEASES and ROYALTIES

Select Your Real Estate or Oil Properties Advisor from one of
These Licensed Men

Dodson & Boren
J. O. Dodson and Hugh Boren Jr. 

Basement Timeei Bldg. Phone 1%

Scott & Scott
Upstairs in Towle Building 

Phone 77

Spears Real Estate Co.
Economy Store Building 

Phone 219

Arab News .
Mn. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. N. J. Blount and 

ohtldren of Odeasa visited In the 
O. B. Orlffin bosne flstuidsy. Mrs. 
Blount U a sister of Mrs. Orlffln.

Jack Crateman, who haa been In 
Oallfomia the past month, returned 
to hie home here Thuroday.

Mr. and Mrs. NewUn MUaoti of 
Turner vUitod his mother, Mrs. W. 
O. Mllsoii, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehvrett Shultz and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. W. O. Mllaon.

Mr. and Mrs.» O. B. Orlffln and 
Frank Coleman made a business 
trip to Morgan Mill Wednesday.

Ona Love Griffin sustained a bad
ly sprained arm  Sunday when she 
was thrown from a horse.

Mrs. LiUther Cunningham and 
children visited part of last week r.t 
Seminole. Frances Cunningham re
mained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prlzell of Flu
vanna vislipd Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Lenoir Sunday afternoon.

Martin News
Mrs. Fay Gibtoa, CorreapondeBt
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Kuokabee 

<g>ent the week-end In Midland vis
iting their daughter and her hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O. Davis en
joyed Thanksgiving dinner fti the 
home o f their daughter, Mrs. Irby 
Weaver, and husband in Hamlin.

Mrs. Roy Qladson and son, Roy 
Keith Jr., of Portales. New Mexico, 
apent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
the J. H. Oladson home.

Mrs. Will Shaw, ■who has been 
here with her parents the past two 
months, returned home with the Roy 
Oladsons.

Mr. and Mrs. W  D. Moore and 
daughter, Miss Grace Moore of Dal
las, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Moore’s sister, Mrs. George Gibson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brown and 
daughter apent Sunday In Coahoma 
with their daughter smd sister.

Mrs Albert Hobbs of Longview Is 
visiting Mrs. Tom C. Davis.

Bell News
Mn. H. G. Gafford, CorretpoBdtnl

Elmer Heiu-y and family of Herm- 
lelgh enjoyed Thursday In the G. E. 
Chorn home.

lU ls  reported that the farm now 
occupied by Bro. L. H. Beaven sold 
the past week.

W. L. King and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Bertie Stringer In the 
Canyon community.

Miss Flossie Prince sustained a 
fractured leg last week while riding 
horseback.

Will Oaffey and Bro. L. H. Beane 
vlsted Mr. Vineyard oi Hermlelgh 
Friday. Mr. Vineyard la suffering 
from a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Selman of Sny- 
tier spent the week-end In the T. A. 
Weems home. Mrs. Weems is said 
to be improving.

Gratitude is one of tliose things 
that cannot be bought. It  must be 
bom with men. or ekie aT the obli
gations in the world will not create 
It.—Lord Halifax.

Lone Wolf News '
Gladyi R. Makoney, ConretpondcBl

JuaUne and Bobfcie Joe McDonald 
of Sweetwater have been 'visiting 
their aunt, Mrs A. G. Haygood, and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heights Sr. 
and children of Valley View were 
visiting Mrs. Height’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Stahl, Thuniday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Haggerton 
of Monahans visited here recently 
with relatives.

The O. I’ . Blairs were dinner 
guests of relattvefl in Mitchell Coun
ty Hianksglving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ii<n Shelbourne are 
the proud partnts o f a baby girl. 
Mrs. Shelbourni Is the former Ml-a 
Mary W’ade Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Darden rjv.l 
children of Luiunan. Mitchell Coun
ty, were visitmg hia parents, tlie 
W. C. Dardens, Sunday afternoon

We welcome Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. 
Rlciiburg into our community. Mrs. 
Rlchburg was formerly Miss Vlrgie

Lamb of Sen .Antonio. Tlie couple 
was married here recently. J. O 
is known to everyone here, having 
always lived near Loralne.

Mr. and Mn. Bar 1 8. Waldon and 
baby, Sandra, and J. C. Waldon all 
of Ackerly, spent Wednesday mglit 
in the E M. Mahoney home.

Merle and Mable Glass of Pyren 
were week-eixclipuests of Beth and 
Ruth Mahoney.

Mrs. L. L  Campbell, who was in
jure! recentl'/ uhen she fell from 
a moving automobile, Is Imp '->vin%

New Portable Arc 
Welder

has Just been purchased by 
our shop. We can now go to 
out-of-town work— anywher* 
within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North o f the Square

LoMPni Up Thick 
Choking Fhlogm of

BRONCHIAL 
ASTHMA!

Soothing Irritation 
Making Breathing Easier

Sewnd S5c today at any drug stora tor 
e bottia of Bucklay't CANADIOL Mixture 
Itripl# acting). Pour yoursetf a toMpoon- 
fui of Buckloy’t C A N A O iO t MixtufO. lot 
It It* on your tonguo • momont ttion 
•wbMow Blowty. Fm I its initont powortui 
punfont action sprood through throat. 
r>««d ond bror>chi«t tubot. Starts at onco 
to looaon thick, chokir^g phlegm making 
braathing aaBtar.

No claim ia mad* that Buck1ay*i H a 
cur# for Bronchitis or Asthma but suf* 
farara often find Buaklay'a CANADIOL 
Mixture I the largest sailing cough madi* 
cine In all Canada for coughs due to colds 
ar>d btor>chia1 Irritations) starts ri^'ht In to 
loosen up that choking phlegm whifh 
seems to clog the t u t ^  gr^ rnikM ^ a t h a  
Ing difficult. It helps you gef a food 
night's rest. Be sure you get Buckley’}  
CANADIOL Mixture lover 10 million 
bottles sold>

S T IN & O N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Hurry Down to Rainbow and Stock up on Staples at These Low Pre-Christmas Prices
Prices Good for FRIDAY and SA TURD AY

Pinto Beans
T A B L E  S Y R U P

COFFEE

Colorado Recleaned, 

5-Pound Bag

Stale Fair or Golden. 

Gallon Bucket

Bright &  Early, 

3-Lb. Vacuum Jar 57c
Premium Package

Mother’s OATS............25c
For Cooking— Can

Mackerel 10c
Tasty

RICE
2-Lb. Box

.15c
Fresh Maid Quart

SALAD DRESSING.... 19c

Beautiful Evergreen ^

T R E E S
Ready to Trim for 

Christmas

35c Up

Safety Carton o f 6 Boxes

MATCHES...............17c
Salty Krispy 2-Lb. Box

Crackers \Z\c
Everlite 20-Lb. Sack

Cream MEAL............ 45c
Kellogg's f Package

CORN FLAKES....... 9c

Neat Market Specials
Sugar Cured Pound

SLAB BACON....................15c
Modern Brand - Pound

OLEOMARGERINE........... 10c
Seven Pound

STEAK or ROAST.............. 15c
American Style 2-Lb. Family Box

KRAFT CHEESE............... 49c
Let Us Grind Your Sasage....... Ic  Pound

Get Your X m as 
Candies H ere!

Fruits and Vegetables
Texas Sweets bucket

ORANGES........................29c
Nice Size

GRAPEFRUIT.................. 15c
Fresh, Crisp ‘

CARROTS......................... 3c
Fancy Quality F ^ n d

SPINACH........................... 5c
White or Yellow Pound

SQUASH............................5c
Paper Shell

PECANS...........................18c
Nice One. 10 P ^n ds

POTATOES......................19c

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block and Half East of Square JIM A D A M S Open Till 11:00 P. M.

W -
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German News
Ollie Pagan CarrMpaadent

Mrs. H J Sctiulaa bad a* her 
guasU bar brothers atul Uvalr wlvw 
Mr. and Mrs. Beu Scbneklerjans oi 
QraeiUaaf, Kansas, Mr and Mrs Hy 
Scbiieldarjans of Hanover, Kaitsat 
'niay were entertaknad with partial 
and dliuictrs Mr. ana Mra Ky 
Scbnelderjans jounieyad on to Ban 
Antonio and MouUon to visit other 
relatives. Mrs Sotu'.eidurjans U 4te 
fom er  Mary Bchulze, dauahlar of 
Mr. and MTs Emil SohuUa

The Herman Weneteetilaager fam
ily vUted ii' Big Siwiing Sunday.!

E. R. Mahoney of Big Sulphur' 
spent the attek-end with 
and w. L. tVemlten.

Union Chapel
Mri. J, B. Adaau, Correspondent

Mr. and Miw. S. A. Pence and klrh> 
visited Mrs. Slianuan Blakely Sun 
day.

Ludwie and Ardell Woolever r f 
Abllanr spent Tliankaglvlng holl 
days at lunne.

Mr and Mrs. Olenn Huffman aixd 
Mr. and Mrs. BUly McHaiioy vlsitc 
relatives at Medliui Wednaadny, re
turning liome Saturday

Rev. Ficrost Huffman and family 
of Waattirook spent Thanksgiving 
with their parents here.

We aiw glad to report that Jake 
Mueea and Mrs. Park MoPherson

Truman' brought home from the
I hospital and are doing well.

Mrs. Walter Dowell and daughter. | M r . ^ d  B. ; ^ n s  ^ d
Loiwne, of Levelland visited the'r , ^
perwnte and grandpanmU, Mr and 
Mrs. T. B. Pamiw, from Tlmrsday Ella and Bob Adams at Inadale.

Week-end visitors In the J. H 
Adams homa were Mr and Mrs 

Mrs. HUnma loggett of loraine '■j Boies and children of Ijajne.it
through Sunday.

here vleiUng her aUter, Mra. O. W 
Wemken

Jim Kubeng and family were 
shopping In kweetwater Friday.

Among those who enjoyed turkey 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs R U  Me 
Knight Tlianluglvuig Day wers 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oraene and son 
and Miss Boimle Fay McKnighi of 
Snyder, Mr and Mis. A. Parker and 
J. O. Oa&ey, Ruby Nell McKnlgnt 
of this place, and Roy McKnlght, 
mho k  here on a visit with hit par
ents, ot Hereford.

Mr. and Mra Edgar Wemkan and 
and Lloyd Wemken visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Talley at Loraine Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reeves ( (  
Hermleigh visited Mr. and Mra W. 
H. Lee Sunday

A number from Stamford attend
ed the birthday oelebralion Novem
ber 24 of Frank Wenetochlaeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny We:nAen and 
children. Frances and J. R., viaitad 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhegs ai Harm- 
IMgli Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Sny
der spent the week-end m'ith Mrs. 
J M. Pajan.

A  number ot friends and rela
tives imthered at the h^nne of Mr. 
and Mr>. Paul Wenetaciilaeger last 
Sunday night to celebrate her birth
day. Music was furnished by hotre 
talent musicians.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Wemken 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr and 
Mrs. O. O. Barnes at Pyron.

Rain, amounting to about an Inch, 
that came last week, was fine on 
tha small grain and pastures.

Mr. and Mra T. B. Parmer called 
to see O. W. Vineyard at Big Sul
phur Priday. Mr. Vineyard is quite 
Ul

Leo and Edwin Neltaler vlaited In 
Sweetwater Sunday and attended 
churoh there Sunday night.

A  number o< friends and relatives 
spent Sunday afternoon In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kuas.

Father Joseph o f Sweetwater spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mr.s. 
John Helteler.

Ohriatmas cards at The Times.

SMinrs
Sandwich Shop

serves what yon Kke to 
eat and drink

Good Chili 
Good Coffee

East Highway— Formerfy 

Shack’s Sandwich Shop

GENE SMITH
Proprietor

and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Martin 
and chl’dren of Welch, Mrs. J, T. 
Holloway of Commerce, Ella and 
Bob Adams of Inadale

Rev. Walker o f Fluvanna filiad 
the Baptist pulpit here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley vuit 
ed relatives in Ookwado City Sun
day

Canyon News
Mary Plterigo, Corretpondent

MUs Beulah Stark of Baet Texas 
spent the Ihanksgiving hoUdaya 
irith her slater, Mrs. Ed MiUhoIland, 
and family

Mr. and Mre Tom McCarter are 
vUitlng mrlth tlielr daughkera. Mrs. 
a B West and Mrs U  D. Adams, 
and famiUea In OaUlomla.

Mrs K  P Bridges spent "nianks- 
giving with relattveit at Clovis, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Layne had as 
their gueoU Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
lAWTenoe Aiieu and Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Allen of ITmon and Mr. and 
Mnt. Henry layn r and children of 
Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. Eb’an Mil hoUand 
and daughter. Sarah louise. spent 
ThankaHving Day with Bo MoCrite 
at Oall.

Rev. J. E. Corbin of Lauiveea filled 
his regular appointment here over 
the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Wbeman and chil
dren of Call visited in the Ace QUl 
home over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin are the 
proud parents of a baby girt.

C. V. Bridges o f CTovk. ?»bw Mex
ico. la visiting in the Edwin GooHtiy 
home.

Mr. and Mra Klma Cummings and 
children. Sterling and Fima Lynn, 
o f Ralls visited over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. L  P. Sterling.

Midway News
Leaa Weoki, Corretpoadent

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alford and 
children of Dalhart and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Alford and children took 
dinner with Mrs. Kate DavU at Sny
der Sunday

Midway BTC arid .sponsor wish 
to express appreciation to N. J. 
Oul’.let and Hobbs .<ichool board for 
the privilege of staging the play at 
Hobbs Friday nltfuL

M i . and Mrs. M. R. Snowden and 
Mr. and Mts. J. O. Snowden motor
ed to Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
Mrs. J. 8. Knight visited Mrs. Mary 
Maaters of Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
daughters of Straynom spent llu irs- 
doy night with Mrs. J. S. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs Kincaid have just 
returned from a 10-dav trip visiting 
Mrs. Mary Parson at Okhthoma.

Midway BTU is preaenting a tliree 
act play. “The Gate to Heppiness,” 
at Hermleigh Fridcy night, Decem
ber 8. Admission will be 10 and 20 
cent. PmoecdB will be used for a 
new Baptbet Church building at 
Midway.

Mr. a'Td Mrs. Boy Weeks spent 
Sunday with Bro. and Mta. Biwter 
Fdwards at Camp brings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edwaid.s left 
last Tlmrsday for California, where 
they will visit their aon and his 
family, Mr and Mhs. Marvin Ed 
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Hudnall are the 
proud parents cf a baby girl, who 
was born November 2 at Rotan Hos
pital.

Residential Loans

I represent the Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company 

for this district and can give you quick service on residence 

loans at 6 per cent simple interest, payable quarterly, or 

semi-annually.

5 % Ranch Loans
Can get your loan tkroagh in ten days. I Would 

Like To Have Your Loan Requirements

C. E. Sammons
15AYi Cypress Streeet Phone m i Abilene, Texas

Fluvanna News I Plainview News
Mrs. C. P. Landrum, Correspendeul Emma Woodard, Correspondenl

Mr and Mrs. Mert Jones liad kal Tha recent rains weiv very bene- 
gueate lam week Mr. and Mn. John , fk'ial to unall grain.
Slnvs and son of CUude and Mr. | Beniarr Smith of Lubbock was i  
and Mrs. Ed Brown and ohIldrMi of week-end tisltor with hU fatlmr 
Midland. I I. F  Smith.

Mr. and Mra E. H McCaiter and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Fiaher and 
Mary EUan and e nephew, Motvoo; children were vUitlng *n Comanche 

J -- ' County with relatives Thankaglvlng.Fryman, and Mm. Mary Stewety 
arrived laet Thumday from Hander- 
aon. Mrs Stavety was returning 
hoin« after a vtast of several weeks 
at Henderson and Olhner with her 
daughtere, Mra. MOOarter and Mrc. 
Jess Dieti.

Mrs. o. 0. Ainsworth of MllJan- 
sand. New Mexico, has been very 111 
in the Lubbock Sanitarium. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Bley, arid slater, 
Mrs. Raymond Daugherty, are in 
Lubbock with her. Mr. and Mra. 
Jess Ble>' and Oliarlcy Bley were In 
Lubbock Bunday. She h aoina Im
proved at this time.

Lonnie V. D '̂es8. who hod his jaw 
broken in a car wreck several weeks 
ago. la at home now from the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Beaver hod as 
gueste last w tk  Rev. and Mra W. V 
Bane of Frost and Mlse Maxine 
Mitchell of Blooming Grove. Mrs. 
Bane and Miss Mitchell sure sisters 
of Mk . Beaver

James Tinkle, who is a student at 
McMurry College. Abilene, spent the 
holida>’B with his [mrenta Rev. and 
Mrs. J. N. Tinkle.

Arch Odom is building a new 
house on his farm several miles 
south of town. He expects to move 
there soon.

Jack Nesbitt, arho has been work
ing at Borger for some time, Is here 
now.

The Mettxxllst Missionary Goeletv 
met kut Monday at the home of 
Mrs. C. F  Landium. Annual elec
tion of officers was conducted, the 
folloalng bein,i named; Mrs. L. A. 
Haynes, president: Mrs I^eo Bea
ver, vice president; Mrs. Gilbert 
Mise, trraaurer; Mra W  F. Mathis, 
secretary: Mrs C. P. Landrum, 
study leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wills went to 
Miami and .«pent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hood Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Eknmett Boren and 
daughters. Loul<>s and Dorothy Jean 
of Lamesa spent Thank^ving 
here The gilds stayed till Sundsy, 
vlsiUng relatlvea Oecll Boren re
turned home with them for a few 
days’ visit.

Rev. J. N. Tinkle prwushed last 
Sunday morning and night at ’.he 
Metlvodki Church. .

Instead o f coming home for the 
Ifianksglvlng holkMyu, Rosa Nell 
Stavely of THnKy University, 
W&xohchie, visited friends in San 
Antonio; and Frances E JtXMU of 
Texas State OoUege for Women, 
Denton, attended a Methodist young 
people's convention at Southern 
Meithodlst University, Dallas.

The children of Mrs. H. W. Drum 
honored her last Sunday with a 
birthday dinner.

Monday night Boss. Weenie and 
John A Stftvely Arthur Snodgrais 
and Joe Landrum returned from a 
deer hunt to Ma."!on County. 'They 
falieu to get a deei but .«ay the." 
had a fine time.

Jack Martin reports that liia 
father H .«ome Improved. He is Mif- 
ferlrjj from a broken hip at Wie 
home of a daughter at Ftwt Gliock- 
ton

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stark of Lub
bock and Mr.s. R. L, Jones and chll- 
dren o f Seminole have been here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mize.

MV ai»d Mrs. Hubert Surratt and 
Mrs. Tom Jones o f Snyder were 
heire Sunday viettlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt snath.

Mrs. Jim Mears and Wanda spent 
the week-end in Snyder visiting 
Mra Marion Clements.

Mrs. Bill Clawson and daughtrr, 
Rosa Marie, spent Tliankagivlng 
wtth Mrs. A. J. Leacli at Westbrook 
and also visited Mrs. Bob CXlnm at 
Chalk.

Edgar von Roedar and glris tnd 
WiU Tate spe.it iwvrral days visit
ing In Mason County with Mr. and 
Mrs R O von Boeder

Muriel Stancil of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with OoUeen Smith.

Bill Evans and family R>ent the 
holidays visiting with relatives at 
Mullins.

M. E. Hooper, who has .spent aev- 
eral ;nonths In tlie Oscar Hooper 
Itome.' has returned to his home in 
New Mexico.

Mrs. WUl Read of Snyder spent 
Sunday afternoon wlUi Mrs. John 
Woodard.

Pyron News | Hermleigh News

Murphy News
Hrt. A. W, Weatkers, Conttpondeni

Mr. imd Mrs Leo Huddleston of 
Arah and LaVema Huddleston qf 
Bison qient Friday night with Mr. 
adn Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

AUoe Hudneli o f Snyder spent the 
wwk-and with Juanita Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Weathers iq>ent 
the week-and with Mrs. Weatliera' 
parents, Mr. and Mra Ira Barrett, 
at Trenton.

Mrs. C(wa Weathen is visiting 
■with Mrs. H. A. Smith at Crowder.

This ooinmunlty enjoyed a picnic 
at Lloyd Muiphy’s windmill Sunday. 
Ventaon roast was furnished by 
Nolan von Reader.

Mr. and Mra PeUam Ware and 
daughter o f Bison were visiting in 
the Murphy community Sunday.

Dlnty von Boeder of John Tarle- 
ton CoUege, Stephenvilie, qient the 
week-end at borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Franklin 
spent Sunday in Big Spring.

QUOTA AFFTCTS PEN.4LTT.

I f  marketing quotas are approrved, 
all cotton grmvn on allotted acreage 
can be sold without penalty Adop
tion of marketing quotv; w,ll have 
no effect on acreage allotments or 
conservation and parity payments.

Polar News
H ra  H. Raadelpli, Corretpeadent

Bra ’Tinkle, Methodist paskor at 
Fluvanna, preached here Sunday 
aftemocm. Mrs. ’Tinkle accompanied 
him liere.

Mr and Mrs. I ^  Heath and d ill-  
dren, Mr. ar,d Mra D. T. Pleree and 
ehlklren o f Snyder spent Sunday 
wdttt Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blythe.

Mra EUa Blythe and daughter of 
Vealmoor and Bill Pesnaon visited 
In the E. R Ford home laat week.

Mr. and Mra VtrgU OUfflett and 
children of the Sims Ranch spt'nt 
Sunday with Howard Shifftett and 
family.

Mrs. LUhe Marcum and sou, O. B~ 
of Shallowater, Calvin Draper of 
Dumee mid Doris Sellars o f Lubbook 
were Polar visitors during the 
Thanksgiving boUdaya

Mrs. Alma Surratt visited with 
relatives here the latter part of the 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Waltet.' EM lm  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clanton and chil
dren went to Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Taylor Ramage and 
children o f Lloyd Mountain spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Nocta Cumbie and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinkle Burnett and 
children o f Snyder spent Thanks
giving Day In the R. C. Hoyle home.

Mr. and Mra Ernest Lee Newsom 
have moved from this community to 
Snyder.

Borcn-Grayiim
Insurance Agency
A l l  K in d s  o f  In s iira n o o

NOTARY P U B U C

Bonds —  Lesal Papora 
Abstracts Drawn

9 * ^  io i :
TRICYCLES, well built............................................. $2.75 to $5.00
WAGONS, streamlined.................................................. 80c to $5.00
KNIVES, for the real boy............... .............................. 25c and up

22 Gauge Remington RIFLES, Single Shot, Repeating or 
Automatic

ij^a/ieASme
ELECPRIC RADIOS................... ...... ........................$11.95 and up
BATTERY RADIOS...... ............................. ........_...$!4.95 and up
PYREX, single pieces and sets.............................Greatly Reduced

CAKE BOXES. BREAD BOXES. DISHES 
W'lde ranfe o f prices in ELECTRIC IRONS and famous 

COLEMAN G ASO U NE IRONS

R  L  WREN HARDWARE
North Side o f Square Snyder, Texas

Lucillt Kinney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mm. Jack Dale and obtl- 
dren spent Tliankaglving In Ropei- 
vUle wlUi Mr. Dale's uncle, John 
Brown.

Mrs. Boyd Moore and daughter. 
Lawanda Jean, spent the week-end 
in Post with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. C. A. Jones.

Mr and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. hart 
as their guests 3unday evening Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Darden and J. D. 
Kinney.

Pyron grade school tied a Thanks- 
giving program and picnic lunch 
law. Wadivaoday. Sevwal iwrenU 
attended the affair.

Those vtartlng Mra Schley Adams 
Tuesday were Mrs. Martin Grind- 
staff, Mrs Joe Adams, Mrs. Clyde 
OUmore, Mrs. Walter Kinney and 
LuolUe Kinney.

Mi-a Aiuile Taylor and aon, Rob
ert, and graixlclvlldren. Jerry and 
Virginia Rooertsmi, spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. N. E. Simmons. 
Mrs. Taylor, Jerry and Virginia vis
ited Mrs. Walter Kinney Tliursday 
evening

Mrs L. 8. Daniels is the hone 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Kinney, this week.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Clao Tarter, Miss 

Budle to e  Robertson and Carl But
ler attended the teachers’ conven
tion In Austin last week.

Misses Loralne Sneath and Mary 
Margaret Dwyer R>ent the Thanks- 
gh'ing bt^ldays with bomefolks In 
Abilene.

Among those bonw from college 
lor 'nianksgivlng anere Melvla and 
Buck SlUs. W. S. Ooodlett, Laveme 
OoMon and Clyde Tumor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Soott are 
spending a few days viatUng hla sis
ter, Mra O. H. Gray, and other rela
tives at IxN-,e Oak this ^veek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lmoeoum and 
Robbie visited Mr. and Mrs. 8  F. 
Odom and Mrs. Oabe Smant at A l
bany Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and M ;a  Carl Wilson and 
daughter, Martlia Lynn, were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Bob Jolmson.

I Winnie Lee Williams, Correspondent
Midway BTU will stage a three- 

act drama entitled “The Gateway to 
Happineas’’ Priday night at the 
Hcrnilelgli High School auditorium. 
Admlsalon will be 10 and 20 cents.

Mr. and Mrs R C. Walker of 
Austin have atmounoed the arrival 
o f a son on Friday, December 1 
The mothLr is the former Loreta 
WllUams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscle Williams

Grant Groves of Lubbock qient 
Tliankaglving with his tiarenits, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Groves.

The rain last week was fine and 
' will be beneficial U> the grain crops.

Elder John Shipman, who has 
moved from Dublin to the Plains, 
spent Friday night with his slater, 
Mtss Laura Shipman. He was en 
route to hU new home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hassell of Best 
spent several days laat week in the 
W  A. Louder home. Little Miss 
Flora Jane and Chartee Louder of 
Snyder also spent Thanksgiving in 
the Louder home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams mov
ed Monday from the Roscle W il
liams farm, east o f town, to the 
P. G. Armstrong place, where Mr. 
Williams is farming. Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey WilliamB, who married re
cently, moved to the placed vacated 
by Ml . and Mrs O. B. WllUams 
TTiey have been staying In the J. O. 
Reed home.

Weldon Longbotham a John 
Tarleton College student, spent the 
Thankaglvlng holidays at home 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Cam)>beU and 
children of Monahans visited from 
Friday imtll Sunday In the &  M 
Kemp home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a  HasaeU and 
Miss Verna Louder visited in Oolo- 
rado Tuesday o f last week.

Happiness Is a by-product of an 
effort to make some one else happy.

Turner News
Mildred Bales, Correspondent

Mr. and Mra J. M. Claas and 
children spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Baiklej 
and son of Polar.

Newt, Nora Jo and Nellie Marie 
Morton of Plainview spent Sunday 
‘With Hazel and Harold PUppm.

Mr and Mn. NewUn MUson vM t- 
ed his parenta at Arah Sunday a ft
ernoon.

RsUph Bates Is visiting with Mr. 
and Mns. Frank Batu and family at 
Borger.

Mrs. WtlUe Morton and children 
of Dumsu vlaited last we^-end with 
her sister, Mrs. J. M. Glass.

Mr. and Mn. Bill MoHaney of 
Union spent Monday in the J. N 
Bates home

Atlon Blakely is working at So
nora.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Rajraolds, Correspoadsal

Arno Roggensteln and famUy o| 
Monalians spetu from Saturday uo- 
U1 Sunday visiting relatives besre.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin KnnnamaB 
made a bu:dneas trip to Fort Woetb 
Monday, and from there went «a 
Erath County

J. C. MasslngiU of Snyder spent 
Sunday visiting his parenta, Mr. 
and Mn. A. T. Nicks.

Dell Bowen aud friend, Mr Good- 
son of Strarm, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs E. H. Way.

We are glad ’.o report that Peggy 
Harless, who was injured in a recent 
automebUe wreck r t  Snyder, is Im
proving slowly.

The wor d Is a Vooking glass; H 
gives back to every man the reflec
tion of his own fsce.—Ttiackeray.

This
give your family the

STUDEBAKER
K E Y 8 ''< ’ H A P W M E S S

Make this your * ; ^ ^ ^ s m in g  keys to
them with

^ t t f u l  new S w d '^ ‘ ^ d so m e silk-lined
p ^ i d e n t - « c s ^ «  •  the
C o m e in n o w a n d l r t ^ ^ P ^  _ ^ y C . l . T  terms. 

aHowance on your p rc «»

Robert Patterson
LAW YER 

Now Located
Over Snyder National Bank

Thames Feed Store and Hatchery
Has moved to the Yoder Building —  Across from the City Hall

Modern Hatchery Just Installed
Cutom  Hatching Bring Us Your Eggs

Thanks for the fine business yon have given ns during our 
Six Months in Snyder '

STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION

$660
mnS yp, 4«liver»4 at tha

POLLARD

olumm
For Sale

LOWEST PRICES In years on tri
cycles and wagtms at The Ben 
Franklin Stere. 26-4c

FOR SALE—Model B John Deere 
tractor and implements; equipped 
with rubber, $600.—Blrs. H. F. 
Clark. 26-2P

AND DON’T  FOROBT our line of 
Christmas cords—areally values!— 
Ben F’ranklln Store. 26-4c

FOR SALE—Golden bronze toms, 
blue ribbon wlnnen; also several 
choice milch cowa— Mrs. Ruby 
Townaend, one mile northwest on 
eJd Lubbock highway. 23-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
ward far aach

U  eenta 
60 cents pw  Inrh

Brief Carda ef

Twe eanta per ward ta
Inoartioa thereafter; mlninmni

Claadfied Dteplay: gl pw  bieh tor ftnS 
far each Inaiwflap thereafter.

Legal AdvertWag, UMtnoiiee regular elae^fled ratea 
Thanks, 60 eenta

An advertbementa are eaah hi adTanae nnleae enstomer haa a regwhu 
classified aaceunt.

Tha pnbllabera are not raaponalblo for aopy omlaalona typographical 
arrora ar any ether ■nfaiSantlsnal arrars that may eeewr. farther

■■a after H h  braught to tholr

Miscellaneous
FR U IT  OAKES—An alaes. Out-of- 

town orders filled. Phone Mrs. 
Tom Boren or get them at Ware’s 
Bakery. 26-$e

S T ILL  plenty o f thne to plant Ten- 
nsark wheat. For seed see D. P. 
Yoder. 27-2p

PENNANT BRAND fOOtboUs, ress- 
onahie and exchudre, at the ’Twe- 
ferrecT Ben Franklin Store. 2$-4c

BRACK’S  FINE candles exclusive at 
The Ben Franklin Store; 18, W. 
25 cents pound. 26-4c

For Rent
F O R  RENT — Newly fumbhed 

downtown room over Ben Frank- 
bn Store; reoaonaWe. oonvenlent.

28-tfc

WE PO SITIVELY have the largest 
seiecthan o f Obrlstmaa gifts in 
Snyder. See for yourself.—The 
Ben Franklin Store. 26-4C

100 PER CENT PURE copper-tailed 
bronne ham. 84; gobblers, 86 to 
$8 Satisfaction guaranteed; rlsl 
tors wnlcome. Eggs $25 per 100.— 
Tom Stodghlll Turkey Breeding 
Farm, Route 1, Snyder. 26-3p

FOR a AT .F—Allla-Ohalmers Uoctor 
imptements; also P-12 FarmoU 
in good condition;two-row power 
binder; electric ixtmp; ooW drink 
cooler; safe and d e ^ ; hydraulic 
station Jock. Many other Items. 
Good terma on large Items. Can 
be bought at real bargain.—^How
ard Brotbara. 24-tfc

TWO-'VEAR-OLD horse and elght- 
month-old mare mule for sale.— 
Frank Kiiss, Hermleigh. 1% miles 
south German School. 27-2p

FOR SALE—About 20 buShels seed 
wheat, $I bushel.—J. 8. Golden 
Route 1. IP

GOOD $88 saddle to aeQ or trade for 
oa ttle .-^U le  MttcheU. 27-30

FOR SALE—One F-20 Farmall tiac 
tor and oU equipment; Just onrer- 
hauled throughout.—Louder Mo
tor company. )o

GOOD .SADDLE for sole or trade.— 
Osrl Brumley, Snyder. 27-2p

NURSEKY STOCK NOW 
READY TO  PLANT 

Since the hard freeoe and good 
rahM, plants ore In good oondition 
for moving. We have shade trees, 
peoane. fruit treee, ahrUba ro 
and evergreens. Visit our nursery 
and let us help you select what 
you need. Ff-Jo

BKLL’S  FLOWER SHOP.

JUST ANOTHEH reason why we 
ore *Tprefm e d" HnrsiiMiii Dolls, 
exehistve at TTw B « i  FrankUa 
Store

FOR RENT-Fum iehed light hoase- 
kecplng rooms; bills paid.—Mrs. 
N. B. Moore, 811 24th Street 27-tfc

STOP ■WORRYINOI A complete 
line of Christmas g ift boxes can 
be had at The Ben Franklin 
Store. 26-4C

Wanted
WANTED-^3roi»ed half hog.—Mrs 

Pwmire, 1901 Avenue N, telephone 
306W IP

SOLVE YOUR Christmas gift prob
lems at the “preferred’’ Be.u 
Franklin Store. 26-4c

THE TIM ES will pay three cents a 
pound for clean wlrite cotton rage 
-^ lo  strings or heavy wwk doth 
Ing accepted. iP

BIBLES MAKE appreciated gifts 
See the line ealeotlon at The Ben 
Franklin Store. 2fl-4o

Help Wanted
AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wom

an who Is interested In perm an^t 
'Work with a good Income, to sup
ply satisfied cudtomers with fsm- 
ous Watkhw Pitxiucts bi Snyder. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company. 

.70-94 West Iowa Avenue, Mwnphlo. 
TenneeBee. IP

Business Services
ANOTHER REASON “vh y” we are 

“preferred"—Brach’b famous con- 
dJe-c, only at The Ben F7"ankUn 
Stoie. 36-4C

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
affloe. IS-tfe

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves and 
distillate heaters on easy pay
ments.—John Keller Furniture, 
Soulhsast coimer .square. 21-tfc

P IR N T Y  OP MONEY to loan; low 
rate interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Eistate Co. IS-tfc

GET GOOD barber work at let-live 
prices.—James Wiley at old Alamo 
Stand. 28-4C

A. K. HARVEY

S I G N S
27-tfc

WORLEY AND CLARK say the best 
Christmas-seoson gift to that very 
special friend Is an occasional vis
it to E. & H. Cafe. 10

NOT ONLY TOYS for the kiddles, 
but many practical chriaimas gift 
values for ail at The Ben Frank
lin Store. 26-4C

MIItRORS reallvered; prices reaS' 
onable. See Mike Lewis. 27-2e

NEW ENSILAGE cutter and feed 
mill row in operation.—Tcrreli 
Bowlin, EaA Snyder. 28-tfc

APPUCATTONS for unaklUed la
borers who declre work on High
way 15 wlU be taken at the Tiexas 
Employment Service affloe, over 
Boonoiny Store, Dcoember 11 and 
12. ic

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Heavy anxtoth mouth 

'work main for aaddle pony.—R. O. 
Oranthom, IS ll 38th Otnet. Ip

NO R ISK  WHEN you cat Broch’s, 
Anwrica’s flneet quality bulk can
dy—oxcluelve fcatuiw M  The Ben 
Fmnkltn Btcrc; 16, M, 18 oetrts 
pound. 88-4c

I  AM NOW Scurry County ogmit for 
U. 8  tractor tirce. See me for 
prices. n i  trade.—Waiter Town
send. 3B-tfc

IP  YOU H AVENT been hungry for 
some of that E. & H. Oafe chli!, 
H must be because your taster 
Isnt primed to the best “hot atuff” 
In town. 36-40

ANOTTOBR SCOOP! SnydWs ex
clusive agent for Horsmon world- 
famous Dolls.—^The Ben Wonklln 
Store. 88-$c

PICK  A FINE young breedinc tom 
from our f lo A  before ChrltoraM 
market; baby beef strain; exoep- 
Uonoily large.—T. B. Hldis, Anih 
Route. 34-4C

BALANCE your diet with M Y-X -YM  
(Food FTnsymes) Products. Elimi
nate poison from your .system this 
winter. M Y-X -YM  Increases your 
health, vitality, life. Per can, 
$1JS; three cans, $380 —Ooehran’s 
Orooery, local distributors, phons 
4!>9 27-tfc

CHRiarTMAS decorations for home 
or business. Snyder’s best selec
tion at The Ben Franklin Store.

26-4C

Stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge N a  706, 
AF&AM. will be held on 
the second Tuesday night. 

December 12, 7:30 p tn. Visitors 
welooine.

J. B. LOOK. W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Soorstory

NOnOB
TTie regular annual aharstoldonf 

inceUng o f Snyder National Bonk, 
aoyder, Texas, wtU be bdd ta tae 
offices of the bank on the asoimd 
Tuesday in January (January $*, 
1940, for the purpose of eieottag di
rectors lor the ensuing year and the 
transaction o f any other IwsliiaBS 
that may come before the mwtlng 

A. O AUiXANITER.
Vice President. 27-4c

Lost and Found
CALUB 6s McMATH 

O. H. Oollis Mltohell McMath 
Pbcnc 386J Phone 851W

WH01ES8ALERS
John Deere dlstUlote, gasolines, 
koraeone, white stove dlstlUate, Dei- 

sal fuel, otto and groaias.
We DaUver.

IXKatloo, two Mocks w it  of 
school

LOST—Feed mflt screen, w ot Of 
Snyder, Tuesday; reward. Notify  
'Tbnes office. Ip

Real Estate □
HOUBE AND LOT tor aale, 

tost o f hospital 20(h Street. 
W. E. Davor, Snyder

ONLY AT  YOUR Ben Wanklln 
Stora con Horannan DoOa ba 
stMURd. ^*hy took anmndf
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 ̂ SUBSCRIPnON RATES
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Spirit—Or Spirits?
TTiis is the season of the year when one must 

deckle'Whether he aheUl celebrate Christmas in spirit 
or In Hiiirits.

Americans, In their swashbuckling way. have too 
often forgotten the occasion they celebrate December 
35—the birth of the Christ clvild. They have too often 
made the Christmas a period of merrymaking
mixed with too much hard Ukker.

There la little questkm but that Christ htmeelf 
would have us celebrate hia birthday in a merry man
ner. if, m Qolug eo, we do not forget his goodness and 
mercy and sacrifice toward us.

' No doubt ttie lowly Naaarene would have us pre- 
aent gifts to one another, as he was preacnted with 
gifts In his natal day. And, perhaps, be wrould even 
sanction honeet efforts of merenante to sell gift goods 
before December 35.

But there Is no sanction whatsoever for the cele
bration of Christinas with a pint ot Ukker in one hand 
emd an uncontrolled automobile wheel in the other. 
This type of oelefaratkm is not only sacrilegiouB . . . 
It is un-American, uiviportenieuiUke. un-cltiaensblp- 
like. i^uely there is no connection between true cele
brating and the drinking of enough Ukker to make 
cne a menace to friend and stranger a ike.

Let us, in Scurry County, resolve to mcJm this a 
safe Chrlstmaa May there be no aloohol-oontrolled 
driving, no death-dealing accidents, no drink-ridden 
homes. I f  you must drink to oeletJate, drink with 
moderation and don’t get behind a steering wheeL

And may our officers take double penis to put 
thi drunk-driving lout behind atroog, cold prison lieu’s.

Current Comment

Asking for Trade
From another state, Miaeourl, oomes s brief edi

torial that has a subtle mes.tage tor Christmas buyer-i 
and sellers. The Salisbury Press-SpectaUw, with which 
‘Xhubby” Rltaenthaler, formerly a Times publisher, is 
associated, is reBponslhle lor theee words;

The other day a nwrebant in a necuhy town saw a 
fanner receiving goods at tbe station from a mail 
order house, says the Madison Times. The goods were 
in bis Une, and the same he had carried in his store 
lor years. He approached the framer aad said, “ I 
could have sold you every article you have these for 
less money than you prod that Chicago bouse, and 
saved you the freight beaktos.”

"Then why on earth didn't you say so?" answered 
the farmer. " I  have taken the local paper for yean 
and have never seen a line about your seillng these 
goods The Chicago house sent advertising matter to 
me, a,sking for my Umde, and they got it."

This should be a lesson to all merchants (con
tinues the fialiabury Press-i^iectator). Mail order 
houses are flooding the mails with Christmas catalogs 
and advertising, and local merchants should begin to 
display their wares .uid advertise from now until the 
holiday season is over.

Yes. the Back Is Back
Talkative TlUie says the hustle-and-bustle of the 

Christmas season has become more than a phrase 
since the feminine bustle has again beco;ne an object 
o f male wonderment.

Christmas for Her
Pessimism Pete says the only excuse a man has 

for not buyiiig hia wife some more hose this Christmas, 
as he has been buying ’em for years, la that the boss 
of the household demands fomethlng a little more 
dlatlnctive . . . and hoee, too. no doubt I

Frank’s Frank Writing
One o f the frankest writers on a Te.cas dally Is 

Frank Orlmes, who this week celebrated hie twenty- 
fifth  aimlversury with the Abilene Reporter-News. 
Tbe Tlniee for years has taken delight in R an k ’s 
frank writings . . .  in his keen, simple-word analysis 
o f sltuatlomi and people . . . m hia every-day yet 
foroeful language. In sharp contrast to the majority 
o f aolemn, spuieless editorisda in many dsUllee . . .  in 
hia belief and practice of the editorial writer’s chief 
ally—non-interference from the ousinesa end or with 
the busliMEs end of his paper. I f  you read Frank 
Orlmes’ editorials regularly, you know what we meen- 
and you prooably have an unusually common-Knse 
knowledge, because you have read them, o f the motives 
and methods behind the West Texas, state, national 
and international scene.

“Gentleman of the Road!*
Oourtesy is the badge o f the good driver.
He Is constantly aware o f the sacredneos of 

human Ufa
He poestusee full knowledge of the llmltatlona of 

bis vehicle.
He le familiar with tbe traffic laws and the 

rulee of the road.
Ha drives properly and gives way to leas oare- 

fo l driven.
Be parks oorreoUy sad backs out cautiously.
Hs drives with bis bsad Instead o f bis borna
Bs is tbs modern "Oentlsmaa of tbs rosd."

BY IX O N  OCINN.
One Is likely to hear much about a federal oil 

conservation program during the next oongreesional 
session, due to the fact the Department of the Interior 
Is backing a bill that wUl permit tbe federal govern
ment to step in where statee fall to adopt or enforce 
laws coming up to a proposed lederal standard. . . . 
The idea is to set aside domestic reeervm for use by 
the Army and Navy, continue to hold <kwn produc
tion and posskdy limit eieporta . . . Slnob some stiff 
opposition from oil Interests in statee such as Illinois 
and Ca.ifoinia, which have no oo;i.<<ervation laws, will 
be biought into play as soon as the federal conserva
tion program Is brought up. tbe success of such legis
lation with even Roosevelt’s backmg, kt doubtful.

*

Since the increasingly tense European war has 
practically cut oft Oermany’s supply of cotton and 
wool, 70 000,000 Oermans have been given cothlng 
ration caids, which with the food ratkm cards al- 
Tc?dy in effect, seems to indloate the common man 
or woman in O f rmany today will have Uttle to eat or 
wear until the present conflict Is terminated one 
way or the other. . . . Reich scientists trying to solve 
the clothing problem announced ast week a s>-nthetic 
wool product known as aellwoUe has been developed 
from potato leaves and etems that wiU have to<re- 
p.aoe wool or cotton goods far the present . . . Oer- 
many’s huge potato crop glvee the scientists an abun
dance c f raw material to wxirk on, hence tbe switch 
from real clothing materials to the synthetic.

•
TTiose who look at Oennany’s economic plight 

from a sensible and sane standpont say that not even 
Adolf Hitler, with his food and clothing ration oards, 
can stem the rising tide o f wrath gaining momentum 
with the common people of this church-starved, food- 
short and cJothing-soarce country, who will one day 
before so long vent their wnOh in a revolutionary 
move to cveithrow any regime that will not give 
Fatherland residents a chance to buy the actual 
raiment needed. . . . Whatever their creed, people in 
no part of the world today have retrogressed ao far 
they wriU be content with Adam and Eve lig  leaves— 
or potato 'eaves in this case—for long.

*

Recent disooverles have led chemists of the United 
States Forest Service to ccnper.trate their leaearch 
tewrard development o f new industrial products from 
sawdust, chips and w’ood wastes. . . . Forest Service 
researchers state saiwdust resulting from annmi.i lum
bering operaUons in America alone would yield 606, • 
iXIO.OOO gallons o f ethyl akx^ol. . . . Extraction of 
vahiable chemicals from wood wastes have led Forest 
Service officials to believe that industrial utUlzatioa 
o( waste and wood scrap would add a $3,000,000 annual 
payit^ to American Industry.

*

Washington FHA and RFC officials are currently 
working on a plan designed to give a  big boost to 
housing In the $2,E00 class. . . . Liberalization of FHA 
regulations has resulted in the financing o f more 
small homes in the above mentioned class, but some 
banks have been unwilling to accept mortgages on 
them for fear they couldn’t be easily converted into 
cash. , . . Under the new RFC plan, a mortgage a ffil
iate wxnild olfer to buy the mortgages any time the 
beiiks wanted to dispose of them. Just as RFC al- 
rev iy  is doing for higher priced homes financed 
under FHA provlslorA . . . Should the present pian 
go through, greatly stimulated lending on low cost 
hoiises by banks and other financing agencies would 
be brought about.

*
Although observers point out that recent experi

ments toy the U. S. Army and Navy with robot fight
ing planes will doubtless prove impractical, bot.h 
branches of our military force are making distinct 
progress with crewlces, radio-controUed planes. . . 
TTie .TiTriy has been experimenting mainly with small 
gas-powered planes, while the navy has been following 
up Great Britain’s experiments with specially equip
ped, fuU-.slze craft. . . .  A  number of successful 
flights have been mace from the North Island air 
base on Uie Pacific Coast. . . .  In the experiments 
the robot planes have been controlled bofh from land 
stations and from bombers that fly within sight ot 
the crewles craft. . . .  Just how the robot planes 
can be used to a great advantage in actual warfare, 
however, has not been entirely Ironed out at present. 

»
I ’ne navy department is holding the name of an 

inventor who suggested a remedy for torpedoes which 
sometimes miss their mark, a close secret, due to Uie 
nature of tlie corrective measure suggested. . . . 
The inventor, who wiU piobably go unsung and un
known as public enemy No. 1 by the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, sugge*)ted as a cat 
fancier that It would be easy lo train cats to ride 
torpedoes unerringly to their marks. . . . Navy
offlctsds are not letting tpls plan duAract from their 
uiiual duties, even though ‘the mventor’s name 'oas 
to be closely guarded.

*
Some of the plastics invented this year which were 

given high oommendaticn by the magaxine, Mbdem 
Plastics, Include a transparent clamlet, a small field 
glass having a  square view rather than a circular 
one, an aU-plastlc shoe heel that wonX split, mar or 
crack; plastic Jewelry, tennis racquets and Invisible 
contact lenses for the eyes which require no frames 
. .  . Many of the 1930 jHastlcs are made from oellulcse 
of pine and cotton Unters, thus prcmiilng an entirely 
new outlet for some of ttw low grade surplus cotton 
that has been oausbig American exporters much con
cern lately

PARITY FUNDS 
REAQI COUNTY

The amount o f federal funds ur-i 
riving at the county agent’s office 
for Scurry County farmers was fur- i 
ther strengthened Wednesday morn • 
Ing by receipt of 13 parity cliecks 
on the 1933 farm program a.mouni- 
ing to $317 3£

AAA benefit payments to county 
fanuers prior to receipt of the Wed
nesday checks totaled $136,633.65 in 
1,029 checks. K ciieck-up yesterday 
showed the county Is receiving 1339 
AAA payments far faster than the 
average West Texas ocuiity.

Only 383 l*oll Taxes 
Issued Before Dec.;

90 per Cent Unpaid
Issuance of 383 poll tax rvceipis 

prior to December 1 Is reported by 
Herman Dai'by, county tax assessor- 
collector, who says six exenu'tion 
certificates were Issued by his office 
before FYlday afternoon.

"Due to the fact we expect to Is
sue around 3 000 poll taxes for 19x0 
use," said the asseeaor-coUector, 
"one can ace from the receipts la- 
sued to date that approximately 90 
per cent remauu to be filled ou'. 
y e t"

Since 1940 will be election year 
from United States presklent down 
to state, county and precinct o f
fices, Scurry County voters an  
urged to remember that poll tax 
payments will be accepted at any 
time— and employees at the office 
trust many will come In to avoid I 
the last-minute rush.

Exemption certificates. It will be 
recalled, wrlll be issued free to those 
who wrlll pass their twenty-fto.t 
birthday between January 1, 1933, 
and January 31, 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes Curry of  ̂
Hobbs, New Mexico, were guests I 
ThankaglvLig Day of his mother, | 
Mrs, A. M Curry.

PALACE Theatre
“ Babes in Arms”

Thursday, December 7—
Starring Mickey Rooney and Judy 
Garland. The sensational musical 
comedy hit! It ’s grand I I t ’s glor
ious! I t ’s the great musical fun 
show that all America Is waiting 
for It's the entertainment thrill of 

the year. News and Novelty.
*

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 8-9—

“Law of the Pampas”
featuring William Boyd. Action ev
ery second as Hopalong Cassidy 
rides Uie Argentine ranges, to bring 
Justice to the bad lands. Comedy 

and Novelty.
*

Saturday Night Prevne Only,
Dec. 9—

“The Cat and the 
Canary”

starring Bob Hope and Paulette 
Goddard. The killer-diUer of thrill 
showrs. A  thrill a second . . .  a 
minute. You’ll shiver with fright 

and shake with laughter.
*

Sunday-Moitday, Dec. 10-11—

“ Disputed Passage”
with Dorothy l^unour, Akim TBm- 
Iroff, Jc9in Howard. The strangest 
triangle ever brought to the screen. 
Never before has a motion picture 
presented a conflict so strange . . , 
nor a love story so magnificent 

News and Novelty, 
w

Tuesday, Dec. 13—

“Heaven with a Barb
ed Wire i>nce”

with Jean Rogers, Raymond Wal- 
bum. It  glows with humor, drama, 
romance, suspense and unexpected 
twists. News and Oomedy. Admis

sion 10 cents.
*

Wednesday-Thuraday, Dec. 13-14—

“Daytime W ife”
starring Tyrone Power and Linda 
Darnell with Warren Williams, Bln- 
nle Barnes, Wendy Barrie and Joan 
Davis. The hilariously romantic 
carryings-on of a husband who goes 
whistling under the wrong balcony 
. . . but not for long. News and 

Novelty.

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, December 7—

“Torchy Plays With 
Dynamite”

with Jane Wyman, Allen Jenkins, 
Tom Kenedy. One side, everybody 
—here oomes Torchy Blane to get 
her scoop . . . and her cop. ‘Tracy 
G-Men” Serial, and Oomedy. All 
the Immediate family admitted for 

20 cents, 
w

Frldav-Saturday, Dec, 8-9—

“ In Old Caliente”
starring Roy Rogers and Mary Hart 
with George Hayes, Jack lot Rue 
Roy takes the pratrie law In his own 
hands . . . with time out for music 
and romance. "The Oregon Trail" 

Ferial, and Oomedy.
«

Hunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 10-U-lt—

“Coast Guard”
with Randolph Scott, Frances Doe, 
Ralph Bellamy, Walter Connolly 
Make way for a couple o’ men o’ Uis 
sea . . . and a gal who loved a 
sailor. Oomedy and Novelty. Ad

mission 10 and 15 cents.
»

Wednesday-Thnrsday, Dec. 13-14—

“Hidden Power”
starring Jack Holt. 'Tracy O-Met)’’ 
Serial, and Oomedy. All the imme
diate family admitted for 30 oeiitt. 
RMay-ftatarday, Dec. 15-19—

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

USEDURS
Buy Your 

USEB CAR Hero!
We guarantee every car offered in thia sale 
to be exactly at represented. Yon take no 
chances when yon buy your Used Car here!

Sales of 1940 Ford Cars have filled our house with Good Used Cars— and they 
must go before time to take inventory. Every Used Car we have— some not so 
good, part of them medium, many of them good clean top-notchers— all must go 
at greatly reduced prices.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY SOME GOOD 
TRANSPORTATION!

have a Better Used Car 
in which to enjoy the hol
idays.

— Your old car will probably nuke the down payment. 
Balance can be arranged on convenient terms.

’?■
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$3 5  Free!
This Coupon, when brought to our store, will be redeemed 
by os for $35 on any Used Car reduced and priced special 
in this u ie  at $350 or over, provided there is no trade-in 

involved.

On all Used Cars priced from $50 to $100 this Coupon is worth $10; 
on Used Cars priced at $101 to $200 is worth $20; on Used Cart 
priced at $201 to $350 it is worth $25.

No catch or strings tied to this offer. Bring this coupon to our 
place, and its value is established by the price of the car you buy. 
This it in addition to the extreme value placed on every Used Car 
in our stock during this sale I

I

;seo Lar I

Pick Your Used Car from These:
1939 Ford Tudor

$650A good car with very low 
mileage, only...... ..............

1937 Ford Pickup
A  machine that will give d * Q  f ?  C  
good service; farm bed..... k p O O v

1937 Ford Coupe
Good motor and rubber on C l Y
a nice little job.................

1937 GMC Pickup
A  bargain in good machine ti? O  O  C  
with new body................. .....

1931 Model A  Ford
An extra good car for the d »  ^  O  C  
price we’ re asking................e P  X  ^  i J

1929 Chevrolet 4-Door
New rubber all around and e Q C C
motor extra good......................... $ P O  J

1930 Ford Tudor
Motor has Just been over-
hauled— on sale for.................... e P 0 3

1936 Ford Tudor___
Extra good tires on this 6 0 Q C a  
nice black job.— ------ ---------e P « a / 0

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Equipped with trunk and 
has nice inside.... ............

1937 Ford Coupe
Ford 60 model that should ^  O  f  i"V 
find a buyer a t .....................8 P « 3 0 v r

1937 Ford Pickup
A  machine that will give ^  Q  C  ̂  
lots o f service— only...........e p O v v r

1938 DeLuxe Fordor
Low mileage on a nice
car. Radio, beater...............i p O O v /

1936 Ford Tudor
A  good car equipped with ^  O  O  C  
trunk, radio and heater....... sP O m O

1937 Plymouth Coach
For somebody who wants 
transportation at low cost ^

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Very clean all over— you’ll
say it’s a value at..'.............. e p d C s ^ O

1934 Chevrolet Pickup
A  dilly for somebody who 6 O R  
wants a good car a t .................

1935 Ford Tudor
Worth more than we ask—  ^  O  C  
so it’ ll seU a t - ........  < P ^ O U

1934 Olds Coupe
You’ll recogniae tkis bargain d * 1  
as soon as yon see it............V  X  ^  v l

1935 DeLuxe Ford Sedan

$280An extra good running car 
that will find a buyer at....

1935 Chevrolet Coach

$240A  nice job in black 
abd get it for only.

come

1937 Ford Tudor

$375A nice black machine that 
like new inside

1937 Fordor DeLuxe
An extra clean auto, com- ^ /| / f  
plete with radio....................$P  1

1935 Ford Tudor
Good paint and equipped

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
An extra good machine for -  d *  '1 7  R  
the model . . ........ V  X  # O

1934 Dodge Pickup
A good farmer's unit Lots ^  1  * 7 0  
of miles in it yet ...... .........V  X  f  v F

1930 Ford Tudor
We won’ t have any trouble 4 i 7 R  
disposing of this for ...........—  V  •  ^

1930 Chrysler Coupe
Good transportation for some- ^  R l A  
body who wants to spend .......

LOUDER MOTOR C 0 I1 P M
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